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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.
IlutlispeD therpn PrDal g.t 175. GU. per nium.

VoLUME THREE. FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 5, 1839. NUMER FOURTEES.

T H E M 0 B-C A P :*
R, MY GRANDMOTHER'S TRIUNK,

By Mrs. Caroline Lee Ientz.

When it was known that Mrs. Stanley's dwelling house was ad-
çertised for sale, to satisfy the demands of impatient creditors,
here was much astonishment and more sorrow, for she was a wo-

man universally beloved for her meekness, loving-klindness and

been deeply oppressed by anxiety, and the weight of anxietv lias'
-been reimoved by a debt of gratitude, which, hvowever pleasing anid
graeifully imposed, is onuy too deeply felt.'

' Oh ! lot not your pride be jealous of the happiness I have dared
tlis day to purchase. What have I done for you and yours, haIf
-halfso precious to vouR. remembrance, as to mine ? Your sis-
ter's tearful blessing, your mother's hallowed prayer

S,entier charities. The neiglhbors gathered in to question and con- h -e spole witi sncb furver and sensibility, andlber countiiaiceka iheu with such ervo ad penstn hew coneace
Jole, and great vas the sympathy expressed for Clara's inconsola- '.s as lighted up withi such arn exaltei expression, Edvard wvas
bile grief. They did not knew the secret burden that weigied ier scarcely able te restrain the impetuous impulses cf passion that
to the dust, and iondereil much to sec the young and elastic urged hii on. The confession trembied on his lips, bu pride and

howed down so ieavilv, while Mrs. Stanley seemed so calm air poverty, two stern monitors, stood by his side, and forbade the

resigined, Fanny Morton was very sorry, and expressed herself ou avowal of his madness and presumption.

the occasion with all the depth of feeling of which ber tranquil na- - 'No !' said lie te Imîrirself, ' lot Ie live on in the silence and se-

ture was capable, but Edward more thanr ever felt the iimeasura-. crecy of hopeless devotion, ratier than by unguarded rashness risk

ble distance of their souls. Hors could not comprehend the deptii the loss of that confidence so dangerous, yet so deligh'tful. She

and sensibility of his. The lightning of heaven, and the cold phos.. allows me to be ber friend. Let rmre cver dare aspire to more.'

phorescent light of earth, are not more different in their properties. Thus reasoned Edwvard Stanley, anl thus lie schooled the lan-
Mrs. Clifton came, but net with the crowtd. Sire waited till others guage of his lips--but the passion denied utterance in words, flashr-
accused ber of standing aloof from lier Lvorites in their day of ad- ed fron bis eyes, and modulated every accent of his voice. Ile
versity. She came alone, leaving lier carriage, lier servants, and looked back upon this everning, passed alone with Mrs. Clifton,
all the parapiernalia of lier wealth behind her. Mrs. Stanley knew amist the breathings of poetry and music, and exulted in the re-
how to appreciate tits del icacy, as well as the added deference and flection that ie hrad not committed himirself by any act of impru-
respect of lier manners. She asked no questions-she added no dence he might hereafter vainly rie. Somretiies his feelings rose
condolence-she came, she said, te solicit a favor, not to confer up against Clara, for the selfish vanity that lad led lier to sacrifice
one. SIe wishied to becomre purchaser of their beautiful cottage, the fortune that mrigrit have placed him above the suspicion of rer-

whose situation she had se much admired. She had learrned that cenary motives, but ber unappeasable sorrow for lier transgression,
ber father had desired to becorre the owner of the lot, if Mr. Stan,. would not allow himnr te cierish aney resentment toivards lier. Sone-
ir.y ever disposed of it. She was anxious ierseif that il should net times to his conscience reproached Iri for the part ie was acting
pass into other hands, and to secure their continuance in the neigh- towards Fanny, the idol of bis boyislh fimcy-but every iour passed
borhood. im lier presence, coiviicetd him that sire loolked upon Iii rore as

' If by gratifying mry fatier's knrovns wisl,' continued Mrs. Cl- a Lrotlier than a lover, and wrapped in a maptle of constitutional
ton, ber brilliant eyes softened by sisible emriotion, ' I can relieve iod: rece, she seemred qcarcely aware of the vandering of his
you, Mrs. Stainley, frot, I trust, a transienit emrbarrassient, I shall leC
not consider myseif less your deltor-whien the time com tr b' n lad you are not going to leave us ! 1 do not know'
3 on desire to reclain il, I will not withliold its restoration.4- stmurt Ilve vithout you and Clara.'

The tears, whicli sorrow iad not wrung from Mrs. Stanley's Fanny's most ardent expression in joy anid sorrow, was, ' I an
eyes, now fell fast, fron gratitude. Sie pressed Mrs. Clifton's' so glad-I am so sorr-.' It was a grent deal for lier to say-but
land in hers, and said, in a low voice, ' You have caused the' she looked-at Clara exactly as she did it Iini, and Edward, whose
widow's heart to sing for joy-riay lcaven reward you for your heart was now enlightened, felt that she did not love him, and he
kindnes.' rejoiced in the conviction.

Clara, incapable of reatraininiig ierself longer, ihirew lier arms One evening, just between twiligit and darker heur, ie was re-
-ound lier neck, and sobbed out, ' Oh, niadaii, you hase saved turning from a long valk, when, a little before ie left the wood-
mne from despair.' land path, that led into the public road, lie met an old womian

Mrs. Clifton, who attributed hier words to the natural regret of a muflled in a cloak and hood-lie bowed annd svas passing on, when
a oung and ardent heart, omr the prospect of quitting the hone of she accosted him in a voice whiclh was not known, and approach-
childhood, wvarnly returned the involuntary embrace, and bid ier I ing nearer te lier, hie knew hy the spectacles gleaming through the
call back lier smriles, and be ready to accompany hier on the norrow sliades, under the deeper shade of a mob-cap, his ancient friend
on a botanical excursion. When she rose to depart, Edward rose Of the stage coach, and ie greeted ber wsith great cordiality. She
also to accompany lier honie. le was no longer gloony and re- told hinm sire was travelling about as usual, and had stopped in the
served. He no lonrger looked upon her as an enchantress, mov- Village to make a visit to Mrs. Clifton, the grand daughter of lier
ing high above himîr, in a region of inaccessible light and splendor, old friend. a
but as a woman, endoweid with all the warmr and lovely sensibili-i 'It is growing dark and late,' said be, ' let rie sec you sale to
ties of lier sex-a being whon ie migi dare to love, tiough ie rher house, for you have mistaken the pathi that leads to it.'
could never lhope to obtain,-who mght forgive the homage, even 'Stop a moment,' cried she, ' if you are not in too much haste,
though she rejected the worshipper. Iad not the humility, always and-let me restan this log by the way side. I am old, and it wea-
the accompaniment of deep and fervent passion, ruled bis percep-. me teo walk fast. Sit down, young man, and let me ask after
tions, ie might iave derived an inspiration for his hopes, fromt the your welfare. I have not forgotten your kindness to theaged, nor
zoftened language of lier eyes-a language which others batd not ever shall I.'
been slow in transiating. They entered the magnificent salon.- Edward brushed the dust fron the log with his handkerchief,
The contrast ils still gilded walls presented to the agitating scene and preparing a seat for ber, with great reverence placed himself
they had left, was feît by both. a' hier side,

Desolate is the dwelling of o said sie, in an accen thali 'Come,' sait shre, 'I muai soon be gene, but I wani to know
sad and half sportive,-' silence is im the house of lier fathers.' if I cani serve you. I am an eccentrie old creature, but I am well

Dwells.there no joy in song, white hand of the harp of Lutha?' off in the world, and when I die, I cannot carry my money loto the
continued Edward, iu the same poetic language, and drawing thre 'grave. I am told there is a pretty young girl in the neighborhood,
harp towards ber. It is always delighntful to find the trai ofour whonm you love, and would marry, if you were not poor. Do not
own thoughts pursued by a friend-proving that ve think in uni-r blush to own it, for ifit is so, and I can make you happy by my
son. Mrs. Clifton felt this as sie swept her hands over the chords, m, orhall bless hehr at I t us together, even near
and called forth that sweet and impassioned melody peculiar toeail, 1 s ss bthe heur that rougilgrimag
the daughters of Italy. She paused, and her dark eye rested a ruo- r fer tremulous voice faltered, and se raised her handkerchief
ment on the face of ber auditor. It was partly shaIed by his nder ier spectacles.
hand, and she saw that he was overcome by somle powerful emio- Thank you, a thousandti mes, for your generous otTer,' re-
tion. Again sire sang, but ier voice waas low, and she ceased ait
egthplie Edward, mch moe, 'but mneed maam, yen are misin-lengh, a if earyofth effrt.formed. I would not marry, if 1 could.'Yeu seem spell bourId by the genus of silence,' said shie, 1 Ir

o aoYoung man,' cried she, ' you are not sincere. The heart
should be wrong to break the charm.'

c, eraves for a kiedred heurt. You would not live alone. Confite
Si s k ne w I nt i a p p ear m or i n st. p t re pliet ho, h sv ! in n ie , a n d I w ill n o t b etray y o u . T rifle w ith m e , a n d y en m ay

h~ere is every thing aroundi te inspire me. But my feelings harve. lot a fisveprfsonaenthihymte.TIm,
c i lose a frind, whose professions are not lightly made. Tell me,

*Concluded fromt Our ilut, d',o youl not love the fair girl, whom they call the beauty of the vil,.

lage, or is it but a passing rumor that has reched my Cars I
Edsward ws'ondiered at the interest this singular old woman ex-

pressed in his destiny, but lie did not doubt its sincerity, and i
would not reav it with dissimulation.'

No, madam, j do not love lier, otherwise than. with brotherly
kindness. Where I do love, I cannot hope, and all your ge-
nerosity cannot avail me there.'

' Where ?' said sIe. I want no half confidences. The rua-
gination of age is duil to tait of youth. Tell me al], or nothing.'

There is one, thon, with whom, wero she poor, beggary
would be a paradise, but whomn fortune lias placed so far beyond
my reach, it would Le madness to naine, and presumption, to
aspire te. Sonetines, emtboldened by her condescension, I have
dared to think, had my lot been different-but no-it cai never
be-1 need net say mnore-you know where your steps are bound.'

A silence followed this avowal, and Edward was so much ab-
sorbed by his own felings, as almost to forget the presence offhi1
companion. At lengtlh sire spoke.

"I do iot see the great presumption of your hopes : if you
mean the vidow Clifton, I see nothing to make lier beyond yeur
reach, unless you choose yourself to put lier up in the cloude.
Sie is rich, it is truc, but viat does she want ofriches ru au-
other ? She lias found no joy in wealth. I kinow the history of
lier marriage : it was not voluntary on lier part, and brouglht n
happiness--a state ofsplendid bondage. Wly do you not at least
learn fron her, wlicther your love is bopeless ? If I-an old
womrran-if ny huart warmed towardsyou, the first moment I sa%%
you, s lier young besom made of stonc, that it cannot be melted.

lor impressed ?'

' She las oflen spoken,' said Ediward, finding an increasing
fascination in the subject, and drawing still nearer his aged friend,
' of the loteliness oflier destiny, and ofthe insufficiency of wealth
to satisfy the cra% ings of the heart. These wild dreamus dazzled
mry uagination, and gilt the future with hues of lieaven. But the

dgaad- ofg r itý41ed froirn esece, of incurring the dis-
pleasure of ondre 1lhas been tIe benefactress ofour fimily-you,
who are now in the winter of your days, can have -no conception
ofthe strength of these mental conflicts-this warring of fire and
ice.'

I have not forgotten the meniories of youtl,' she answered
'andil impassive as you believe nie, thrie is an image cherished in

my breast, whose traits the waves of oblivion cau never efface.
nor the snrows of age ever chill. Few cai love as I have loved
and love w iti mie, is immortal as the divine spark that lights up
this perishing framie.

Sire leaued treibling against the shoulder of Edward, who re-
proached himself for calling up emiotions se sublime in their
strength, thus glowing and triuimpliant, amidst the ruins of beauty
and youth. le drew lier cloak more closely around her, and
warned her that the night dew was falling.

' You are riglit,' said she, rising ; I vas forgetting I am not
young like you.'

They walked slowly oi, in the direction of Mrs. Cliftoi's
louse.

' May I nat ask the nane of the friend, to whose kindness I am
so much indebted ?' cried lie.

' Oh,' replied sire, laughing, ' I thought every body knew
Aunt Bridget ; for I am one of those universal auînts, whom every
body knows, and no body cares for. My property is my own,
and I have a right a bequeath it wherever I please. I have choseir
yen as my heir, and you may consider yourself equal in fortune
to widow Clifton, or any other widow in the land : Net a word of
thanks-no gratitude ai least, till legal measures are taken to se-
cure it te your possession.

' Singular and generous being,' said Edward, beginning to b-
lieve that lier brain was soinewhat unsound, ' what have I done

ito excite se romantic an interest, and what can I do te prove myseif
worthy of it ?'

' Be sincere-truth is the only bond of love, and concealment
with friends is falshood.'

They had now reached the gate of the avenue
'You will net go in ?'

No,' said ho, ' I cannet sec her to night ; to-morrow, perhaps,.
-saîl I sec you t len ?'

'I cannot tell what the morrow will bring forth. But one thing
let me say, young man, ere we part. You must plead. your own
cause, and not expect it vill be done by me. If you have net mo-
ral courage and manly spirit sufficient to meet the consequences,
whatever they may be, you merit the downfall of your Iopes, agd
humiliation of your pride.'

Ààe
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She closed the gate, and Edward watched her dari!, shroudedjFool credolous fo·ol that I was, to believe that dotard,' pro- d e when the door a ainopened, and Aunt Bridget

figure slowly treading the winding p:th, andalmost imagined hephecy. entered, in the saine ancient cloak and hood, vhich seemed to be

had been with one of those sybilline priestesses, who opened, Hle sat down again in the chair, which Clara had left, and a partoffhersef.
their lips in prophecy, and shadowed the mystie outines of futu-1 throwinghis arins across the tabie, bent his face over thein, and' Wisest and best ofcounsellors said he, advancing to meet

rity. ' Vhatever she may be,' thought he, ' I will be guided remained silent. her, and leadingher to a seat on the sofa--' 0 you I owe the
by her counsel, and abide by the reslit.' ' Alas ! my son,' cried Mrs. Stanley, ' I feared it would be so. blessings of this hour. I iwas surely a propitious star that srone

As he drew near his own home, and saw the liglts shining sol Mr. Morton feels for you the tenderness of a faher, but'-nopon me when I first seated myself beside you that memorable
quietly and.brightly through the trees, that quivered gently as in ' Mr. Moron, did yott say ?' cried Edward, starting up again light. Iaid yeu not come t prove your cain to her wealth,
a golden shower, and thought how tranquilly the heurts of its in- at the risk of upsetting chairs, tables, and lamps-' I believeI amtthe spell that bound me ivoldotyethavebeeroen,
mates nuw beat, secure from the fear of being driven from that out of my senses ; and is it Fanny Morton who is going te be and a wall of separation might still have arisen between hearts
love-hallowed hone-when lie reflected that for this peace, so' mrried that have met and blended, and will continue ta minigle. througit
beautifully imnged in a scene before him, they were indebted to hlie sudden change in his countenance, frrn despair to com-ieternity!--
the very being whosn rèIcollection excitd the throbbings of a' posure quite electrified Mrs. Stanley. She could not comprehend Aunt Bridget trned away he head
thousand pulses in his heurt aid in his brain,-gratitude so such great and sudden self-controi. have Jost the grift ofsspnedn.
minled with and chastened his love, that every breathing be ' Mr. Morton tells me,' ahe continued, that Fanny is addressei Somewat alarmed at her
ntngl ryrfrlerhpies vn rveeted wiîhanti e-1  J lelunasuni siIut.ce .speoCiauy as
came a prayer for her happiness, even if it were to ha purchased by a gentleman ofwealth and respectability, and one who is every fet her shaking and trembling under "the foldas of hereloak, liea t t h e s a c r i fi c e o r [ i q o w n . w a d s i alac o n x i n . F e i a Ta r i f r o rn i aty h a t n o 11 0 -_ , " ' ' 1 . ' ïShdesirabl connexion. e has leaned over h.er and tried ta untie her.hoodso as to ej her air.

He saw Clora through the window, seatedi ut a table, with engngement subsisted between you, but he seemed appreensiv Fearig she wo ld full into a ft, as sie.eotinued to emble stiU
some abject beforo her, which was shaded by the branches, but that yur affecions were deeply- interesed, and wished. me ta iore violly he brst the ribbons asunder, foiheknots seem-

her attitude was so expressive, that lie stood a moment ta con-, softn thte inelligence as much as' poible.' ed ta tighten utder his finges, and the cloak,. hood, and mob cap
templhte ber figure. lHer iands were cai;ped ii a kind of.extacy, Ed ward smiled. 'Tell fr. Morton I thank him for his kind feull ofsimultaneouly---thelárgegreen épeciac!és too dropped
and ber cheeks wore colored wih a bright crimson, strikingly consideration, but na one can rejoice in Fanny's prospects more fr m the eyes, which, laughind briliant, now flashed upon

ringrallin 1 doh 1heirmlthe pyesitvItua. laughetltiitg: bnglglatterDow fltshet updo.
contrastingwiththoir late pallid hune. Something hung glitterm ihanIbis own--atd the arms which had been -extended to support a
from ber fingers, upon which sihe gazed rapturotisly one moment, -Mrs. Stanley was bewildered, for she had not dreamed of his Ifar differentpitmspracïetpersonage, were folded in -înport aroundîth'gracé-
-tien, besiding forward the next, sie seemed intent upon what presoit infatuation. fui form 6f Mrs. Clifton.

was pinced before her. He opened the door softly ; sie sprang I cannot understand how resignationcan be acquired so saon,

up and throwing er armis around iincried in accents ofhysteri- especially after such a burstof frenzy. I fear itis merely assuied bai eW you forgi hme?' cried she, when shc'ptised Ihose

cal joy- tao spare my feelings.' beaming eyesfrom hie shoulder, the viy, deceptionIIilîmve

Dear brother-the trunk is found-ihere it is, oh ! I an so I caniot foigrn, denr mother though i may conceal. Disniss practised ? Will .og forgive me for concinuin ass
0 ~through love which commienced from eccentric mnotives ? Y ourighappy ' And she wept and laughed alternately. ail fears upon this subject, foiiwere Fanny ta livea thousand yearsIad loechIaom eti foe iaities ? Yurigltapp !' nd ste wpt yars1and unprotected, I have sometimes foundi safety in thi disfiguring

There indeed it vas-the identical trunk-whose loss had in all lier virgin lovelincss-,if nature permitted suh a reign o
U naure ermited uch rein tagarb. Like the Arabialn monarch, 1 like occasionally the cover.-

necasioned so nuch sorrow, with its red nioroccu covering and youth and beauty---she would never be souglit after as the bride 1 .
ring of a nask, that I may be able ta read the deep mysteries Of

lirigli nailsuntarnslind. dward ejoico more fr (lýlirhumanrynaturit.. Butanmy masquerade nasiseover---Ier- haveavnoww reada alI
sake than his own-for her remorse, though salutary ta ierseif, le kissed his mother, and bade her a hasty ' good night,'

Nvas arrowm, taIiiii. anxI ever wvish tolearn.--Promiise not to love mie less because the
0as harrowing to him. atxious to avoid explanations on a subject which had alrendy . .,.

-. arîtatei alrady1doom of riches still clings ta rme, ad I willipledge hife anti famne,
« Explain th is mystery; dear Clarat, and moderate thiese trans- agitated him so oneh. do frce tl lnat iad. ilpeg ieadiiie

p trar t nt ihat you shall find in Aunt Bridrget, a faithful, true und loving
ports. IHow have you recovered the lest treasture ?' The next day, when lue reflected on his extraordinary interview

£ Oh ! it was the strangest circumstance ! Who do you thiink with the old lady of the stage coach, and her incredible promises
hnd it, but Mrs. Clifion, that angel sent down froin heaven, for in bis behalf, he became more than ever conviced of ber mentail

our especial blessing. hiiuciitiun. Vet tiere was toa ntucli methoï in ber madneso,'
You know I went there to-day, about the time you tooke r teluadoess indeed existcd, tualow iim ta slight the iiptesioneoel ~the Couait de Brouai, governor of the place, wissa o dite as to

walk in the woods. My heart was ao full of grief for my folly, of lier %vords. le ivas îîow independent, antihopesibat beforesn

and gratitude for her iiiiness, I thlought it would have burst, andscenietipresunptuous, now warined every pulation of bis beingaiioa0tehM 1 uî oin V',

I tld ber all ; na, lot quite ail-for I could not bring nyself to
lier lyelier naite;upo, Sfall 1 ben t m sops avthee syil'sboirselP airs. hios iobligedta tol. de Brouai fmïrIis ice, biît Iwiisht ha wou iden'd it in

tell her that it contained your property :dlhereye seemed to up-m rl arger portions." The, Spaniard answered, %vithouti iilesiàio,
braid me so for betraying the trust ;-but again it boapied with buttaMment he entered lier presence, AunlBrhlgeberSrha ik hee 1i1eoa h ar a

joy, because sle coutld restore to me both sacrte relies.' an t e vord iself, were for;oîcen. She met hlm with a exh e mo t

iere sihe held up the beads, now a thousamld tites miore pre- qrnil, but there was'a burniig giow on her clieek, and a i -0
ueit ihe otte cpptai: - te- guartis, call.et eut, .- 'feu iroaui Dot

ctous ta lier thn ail the chains in-the worid. glance of ber oye,.thît indicaîcd internal agitation. Sieeof ui

The pedlar called ihere, after lie left mie. Sho recognized Ld tonverse on indifferent tapie., but ler thoughts seerett
tha tunk ;as ilbora ime nnia e a frend.~wtinîer, ati sie uitlangu. bacnte sent.'l'lici." kinge kng tunetrooundlaughng, ad saand'sChat'the trunkc ; ns it bord the namne of a friend.' 1 n lf tlnilbcii iet

Edward's chîenIk burned wiih emoution, for his owmi namte-frientioryoti's ast nigt,' said he, with much eni-L_ Iîy cousin." la the Metutoirà de Grammotnt, you ir'iii finti si-
E.dward Stanley-was wrougit ipon the velvet lining, but Clara harriseuitnt, for he knev net wviether his confessuon were unr-ie
went breathlessly oui. ilud. , She s vcry qitirular, but extremel ilresting in leri

She gathered froin imiai the hisiory of the beadi, and purchas- 1,;.rite wi vaubsto ne

ed them both, iat site migit oui soume future day have the plen- 'Silti ,anii mviivUtwIlius whpnever ynu dcaire. Yet 1 would n

sure of restoring then. She understood the sacrifice rmy foolisitireb speak with yet, Mr. Stanley, andicommunicte aiimteli- 'ilieve the Athenians tbink we diti net fickutih earnest.'..
vanity itd made, and anticipated the repentance that would fol- gotce wliril 1 truçt wiii not custmtre withdraval cf yourl
low. Islse not a friend, the best aid the Ikindest ? and ought frieîîdship.Y he nvut rucb. qurrotinded with ail theo
we, not ta love liar is Our own seuls ? And can you forgive mie, appliances ofweaith anti ashien, ant, -. sastit, envied antiadriir-, Sanuary :-"lEariy in the niuemniug of Ne -Year"s day, «e iete
Edwvard--wiIl you forgive ne, though I fear I itover shall be ablee]IN.y fortunelias'heeri transfered i lte Jands or amotheri awakeaeti Uy a violent explosion like h report or canot, enti

to pardon ntyself? i'dynscuen~vdsiueoîalis]nmîîea ta ardn nyser?'andyoujet ,l Sire, whlti % a so discovered inmt il vas an oruption or Vesuvius. ln haif ai
Forgive you, niy sister ? Let ne tonly sea omnce moea therailianie. ati aie, wiiclt "%vs înet ifljaotvi. Flatterers may heurf rise cloud, af smok'a antiashes.covered Na-

swect, unatected girl, w'hu was the object of myiv approbtion as tedoit me, but friends---I trust 1 may rêlaiit.' pies, having the saie affect, froni the electrical fluitiissuing Çtýmn

well as my love, and I ak no nore.' Sue.exte ier hand mýith an hîve]uutiarv motion, ant e as geaeraliy precedes a sunner storm.
lIe now examtîined the secret recesses of the trtnk, and fourn d low fursonie heek. ientaraied for the city ; but theaw inti ciangedautcrie fe

lte papers safe and utitouched. Their value tmrnscendd lhis nost ' ur foîtuie gane,' axcitimerl Edwmrd, ' minerestoret ciers towards the shore ut Portici..The.eraption ceasetihathe

satnguine expectttions. le could redeemi the paternîil dvelling, 'llie îextmient ha wns 1neling at ler feet. nTorotterb hre
imeet the demanids whichld involvedi tiein utndistress, and stil attitude couitile have xprassad the depth of that passion ho 1w continued throughout dta day. The eartitwas, constant1y tremu-

fiid iimsolfa conparatively rici umatin. tired tao îtter.---Wbat laesaw ha knew nt--lie ofily feutuaI lie' lous under dur feat. In the evéningVesuvius wawaII.onfrre,and

Clara rtn out of tie roui, and bringing the chain-tho ' cause was bruatiiig forth taehoardetianti Imte hopeless love, ofwhose. the lava flowed down mb the plain between Parii- àtid Torre

nf ail her wo,"-sle put it in a conspicuous conter of lier work extent ie liatineyer before been fuiiy cousciiii.

box. Amn 1 limait ovati for mysecloee cried -),ra. Clirton ; by Lai becute mare quiet, anti in the aven ing was flot sa nuchiiiu-

' 1 wilil never wear this paltry bauble gai,' cried site ; buto, ton, fro who have vainly %vaited thiï avawai, (0 juslifY; flatned.ns an the preceding nighî, but, sent ont continuai flashe

I vill keep it, lis a nenemt of my vanity, and a pledge of myni.prefarence ?ion terday itlias

reformation. I wil ilook at it a few moments every day, as the Site boi% eiehe ad upon the hante Chat Edward ias clasping1been at rest. If tha eruptian bcd continuet as it bezon, we

lady did upont the skeleton of her lover, ta remind ie of the sins in lus ownna if hem sou] sbared the bumility or his devoîion.
h a lln rc i n a tiV o n .d h v e t hre w ast t o o a y u c t h o b r i a e h e r e s s A h U s N T a p e sF w a . o h en L i n s 1 i b e2 e di le , u r

~VlenClmabc lftihîn mltu jyo s gnd nihî' rs o anc e ssvlit idee ste do t o allo f hlitm, in slih the e nipre ssi thea Countede But i o ero-odhepac, wayo di"
ofther words. IIrcwabarw ideaird ntean htaesiear b foress ndaads ppookoticeee eryemo ning f r theninge'wdesser.nLoui

itis fsc .emetd presumpteuous , now n thr ed fe e rygo pu cati n t i e i s aid one day to C the GA genÍem n Rho, b ro g it, "'I in iiteh
Tuer issomethutgI euht e ttenien' sut ste,' ati i' ' Shietlalma er anofollow ther b til'scul ' sid io him-e oiges to .d rok a foll ie, bi Iish hserw-picen t N-

tatodotitiniriag, mbicl I far iucl ~vil dinppontyurfottiei vasalo loe waso lng areblaroger mportanionan.tue.eAtSpautiaredanitns screredstwithooutvatbesy t tnk oheu
bubh'oe th ne e e re e , A n rd eh rp o Sireo h e tk the iege wid ec o i n d h isc an fvr-ai th ec

luaps. urtstboîava, yo haa tn mcli îcui pid mita ses, anide te wris et mee norgoitenShe mieta him wiath~ a
suira you fuaiuîts tepreyuponyonritapines. cotent forat ynr oti fiand whais wimamy bedeexhausthei-dcf"eWhenneanheremadsssenserr washergo mgxta the'îtd'ake

Edwmd îaîedupani psuitibischir gaiatthawai,.wiub atince, te heree tat mdicatedi mtrnal bgitation. sed ta emt- lat hc ahd a bcue oe tte le
a violent rubounti. titat~~~~e to onverse afn inernto tofs ut fhtue t thtsî i seeme toatilrclva vttpcbiam ntl." Tosd f

Icamnotbearilnlotîef--l eliva i woid diveme and er, an poshei alen beam he' bosssilent.p omorwi ti asaewrwnun
' b'wafindo or at itsa duhwncuc m

~ umtar il Iituve dred a drati te igbî 1 u'sgtî, arlups.Siteomiiti i Ed~rd' unuteriylocoukofint.nsIneîuthti lalemofgrd ode iaGrammepint, ayouIe wdeadfind stiha-
~vibon lir, ut coltiflo lie t se be nîrr!d.t anarr:-liosement, foQr he knew not wheth c i rcuones w une -ecorg apyt10temiv



T1E PEARL: DBVOTED TO PONTE Ll'ERATtJRE SÔlENC

1 iNCID EN T1 N TFHE HlIST OR Y OF KE NTU'CýKY.

At the flrst meeting of the Kentucky Historical Society, the fol-

lowing anecdote of Indian generosity and magnanimity was rela-

ted by a gentleman distinguished in the annals cf Kentucky

About the year 1784 or 1785, Mlr. A. , Rowan enbarked in a

bargeoat the falls of theOhio, where Louisville now stands, with

a party, ta descend the river. Thé boat having stopped at the

Yellow Banks, on lhe Indian side, semne distance below, Air.

Rowan borrowed a rifle of onc of the company, stepped on

shnre and strolled into the bottoin, probably rather in pursuit

of amusemen.t han game ; for, from always having been of a

feeble constitution, and averse te action, he knew not hw te use

a rifle, and, besides, liad with him but.the sioglocharge of ammu-.

nition which vas -in the gun le, unconsciously protracted his

stay beyond what lie'intended ; and returning,to the spot where

ho had landed, saw nothing of the boat.or the company ie ,1ad
left. It being a tine of lestility with the Indians, and suspicions

of their approach having'alarined ihe party, they had put offr and

made down thé' stream with al possible haste, not daring to
linger for their comnpanion on shore.

Nr. Rowai nov found himself alone on the banks of the Ohio,

a vast and tracklessforest stretching-around him, with but une

oharge of powdeé, and himself too unskilled in the use of the rifle

te profit even by that, and liable at any moment to fall into the

hands of thessavnges. The nearest seulement of the whites was

Vincennes, (now in the Indiana,) distapk probably. about- one

hbndred miles .Shaping his course as nearly as he could- colcu-

late for this, ho commenced' his perilous and. hopeless: journey.
Unaccustomedto travelling in the forest, lie soon lost al reckoning.
ofhbis way, and wandered about at venture. Impelled bythe
gnawings of hunger, he discharged his rifle at a deer that happen-
ed to pass near him, but missed it. The third day found him

still wandering, whether toward Vincennes or from it, he knew

not-exhausted' fumished; and despairing. Several times he hea

lain down, as ha thought, te die. Roused by the seund cf a gun
not far distant,.betokening, as ho well knew, the presence of the

Indians, ho made his way toward the spot whence the report had

proceeded, resolved, as a lest hope of life, te surrender hîimself
to those whose tender mercies lie knew to be cruel.

Advancing a short distance ie saw an Indien appràaching, who,
on die'covering him-as the first impulse was on àny alarm, with
buth the Whites ard'Tndians on the frontiers; in time of hostilities

drew up his rifle io bis shoulder, in readinss to fire. 'Mr.

Rowan presented the butt of his, and the Indian, with French po-

liteness. urned the butt of his also. -They - approaclied -edi

other. The Indian, seeing his pale'and emaciated appearaucn

and understanding the cause, took him to his wigwam, a few miles

dlitent, where ho cooked for him for several days, and- treated

him withthe greatest hospitality. Thon, learning frcm him by

signe that lie svished te go to Vincennes, the Indien immediately

loft hishunti''g,, took his rifle and a small stock of provisions, and

conducted him ili safety tu that settlement, a distance from his câ-

bin of about eighty miles.
Having arrived there, and vishing te reward well the generous

indian to whom ho ewed his life, MIr. Rowan matde-irrangements
with a mnerchant of the settlement, te whom ho made hinself

known, ta give hlim three hundred dollars. But.the Indian would
not receive a farthing. Wheti made te understand by Mr. Rowan

bhrough an interpreter, that he could not bo happy unlhss lie vould
nccept snmething, he replied, pointing te a new blanketncar him,
that le wuld take that and added ,rapping bis own banket
Arotindhis slhoulders, swhen 1wrap myself in it; I 1 ill think of

Vhere vas there evera wlite man, that even in a ime of peace
would have Sç befriended an Indian?

"PIRLXtNTHIR opy, my fiiend is f no part ielar sect it

is confined by no paltry form of rulo ; it knows no distinction,
but thatof the. happy or .unhappy ; it is older than the gospel,
eternal as that great source from whence it springs, and often beats
higlier in the heatien's heart, than in those ofmany who are call-
ed Christians; who, though under the influence of the most bene-
volent of all possible systems, yet not unfrequently refuse both re-
lief and compassion to the petitions of the wretched, and the en-
treaty Of the unhappy. God forbid- that the genuine feelings of
humanity were confined te this or that mode oh faith ! God for-
bid that nny ridiculous prejudice should hinder me from reveren-

LI-ng fie man, (howe-ver we may dirfer in specuative nôons,)

whose gentle spirit flics ont te soothe the mou'rner ; whose ear is
attentive tothe voice cf sorrow ; whvose pittance ls share4 wh
those who are net fhe worldi's friands ; whose bountiful liant
scatters foot to tlhe hungry, anti raiment-to the nakedi ; anti
whose peaefulsteps, as he journeyeth on bis way, are blessed,
cati blessedi again by (ho uplifitd eye'of thankifol indigence, anti
thme soundis cf honest gratitude from the lips of wvretchedness. "-

.Dean Kiruan.

A glass of water ls sonmetimes_ worth a ton of wine aod a penny

a pouad.

A4 goodi word is as soon said as an ill one.

TH-E LOV E- 0F C HR[$T
BTb31is. SIGOU.RNEY.

Unio Him who loved us, and gave hîimself for us, and washed us
our sins in bis own blood.'-RIVeltiOns.

llow hath He loved us ?-Ask the star,
That on ils wondrous mission sped,

flung trenmbiing 'er that omnger scele
Where Hle-Immûnuel-bowed bis hesd

I'e, who ofearth doth seal the doum,
Found in ber iowllest inn-No nono.

Judea's mountains, lift your voice,
With legends of the Saviour fraught

Speak favored Olivet-so vfl,
At nidnight's prayerful vigil sought,

And Codron's brook, whoso rippling wran
Frequent his weary feet diid lave.

Ilow hath'He loved us ?-Ask tha baud
Tlat fled lis roes with breatlles hite

Ask th àweak friend doiol tone -

Scarcely.his bittercst tears cffiaced
Then ask the traitor's kiss and sec
Wba: Jesus hath'endwed for theee

Ask of Cethsemane, vhose dows
Shrunk from that mnoisture strangely red,

WYhih, in lthat unwatched hour of pain,
1Ile agonizing emples shed

The scourge, the thorn, whose a4nuiah sore
Like the tuntnswering Iamb ho bore.

low has ho loved us ?-Ask the crosa,
The Romanspear, the shrouded sky,

Ask of the shrouded dead, who bt-st
Their prisons at his fehrfbil cry--

0-osk no more ! but bow thy pride,
And yield thy heurt to 111 vho died.

TNE. SONG OF IHE SILENT LAN.
Into tih Silent Land
Ah! who shali lead us thither?
Clouds ln.tlie eveni g sky% more darkly gather,
And sliatter'd wrecks lie thicker on the strand.
Whîoleods us with a gentle hand,
Thither, oh, thitber,
ntosla ie Silent Land

1 ni athe Silent Land ?
To you, ye bouifdles regions
OfAi] perfection ! Tender morningvisins,
Oçbeauteous souls Eternity'sown iudi
Who ini Life's battle firni doit stand.
Shall bear IIope's tender blesrats
Into the Sile.nt Land

Oh ! Land! .Oh ! L'nd!
For ail the broken-heurted--
The wildest lierald by our fate llotted,
Deckons, and with inverted torch doth stanJ
To rend us with a gentle hand
To the land of the great departed,
uito the Silent Land !

TO AN APRIL FL0 WER.
Dear little flower!

-bly heart swells strangel, as I look n tice
. Wlien Aprilshower

And scauty s ubenms lfot thy blossoms frec,
And thy young trusting c)e looks up to me

But, fragile thing -

Hast th'ou the power of tie winl-tenpast tried
Whore vilt tho cling,

Orwhere fron daiger canst thou hope te hide,
When the stodm-spirit ort e carth shall ride!

And i ithe storm
Hiaply should spare thee, onemay wander nigb,

And thy fair form,
Adnired a moment, then cast idly by,
Alone, neglected on the ground to die.

And thus ye fade,
Bright band of flowers ! a Uay, un hour ye emile,

In joy arrayed,
And then death comes, and vhere, fair îhings J are ye?
Beautiful as ye are, oh ! who a lower would -le

APRIL SNOW.

t will not stay-the robe so peary 'White,
That fell in folds o'er nature's boesom bare,

And sparkled in the winter moonbeam's light,
A vesture pure as holy spirils wear-

It wili no stay ! Look, how from open plain
It melts beneath the glance of April's aun!

Nor can the rocks cool shade the snov detain;
Een there it will not stay--iîu tek fs donc:

Why should it linger ? Many-tinted flowers,
A.nd the green grnss, its place wili quickly dii,

And, with new life fromo sun and kindly showeri,
Will deck again ie meadow and the bill,

Till we regretto see the earth resume
This snowy mentie for ber robe of bleoom.

1 t .

E'AND RELIGION.,

EAn r GREEX CosxoGRA.Pr.--ccoridg o t e ideasàf'
the Homneric and Hesiodies ogesit vqqld$ seemi that 'the' tqori
wças a hollow «lobe, divided into two equal portions y the t
disk of the Earth. The exernal shelI of this globe,is ll i bte
poets braun and iron, probabl onty to eprèssie so'iiity., r

superior hemisphere vas naned'Heaven the4infeFior OQe Tartans
The length of the diameter of the hollow rsphe èl iventi b
Ulesiod. It would take, ho says, nino dhys for an anvil to f
from ieaven te Earth ; an equal spaceof time would be occupied
by its fall from Earth to the bottom of Tartarus. The luminanes
whiclh ga~v light te gode and men shed their ràdiance ihrough ail
the imteror of the upper hemisphere ; while that of the inferior
one: was filled with eternal gloom and darkness, and its still air
unnoved by any wind.

The Earh ocçupied the contre of the World, in the form of a
round flat disk, or rather cylinder, around vhich' the river Ocoan r

flowed. Feilas vas probably regarded as the centre ofthe Earth;
but the poets are silent on thid point. They are equally se as to-
the exact central point,> but probably viewed as such Olympus, the
abode of the gods. In- nfter tines, Delphi bocpne cthe avel of
te Earth. The Sea divided the terrestrial dialc into two portions>
which wo may suppose wore re-arded as equal. These divisions
do not seen to have ad any peculiarnames in the ne cf Hom'or.
The Northîern one was afterwards named Europe ; the Southern,
at first called Asia alone; was' in process of tiinedividéd into Asia
and Libya. The former comprised aillthe country between'the
Phasis and the Nile, the latter ail betwecen this river and ihe
Western Ocean.

In theSoatlhe Greeks appear to have known tothe west oftheir
own coumary SouthernJtaly and Sicily, thougli their ideas respect-
ing themwere probably vague and uncertain ; and the imagination
of the poets, or the tales of voydgers, had placed in the more re-
mote parts of it several islands, such as Ogygia the islo of Calypso,
Eoea that of Circe, iÆolia that of2Eolos, Scheria the abode of the
Pheacias,-islands, in ail probability, qs ideal and as fabulous
as the isles of Panchaia, Lilliput or Brobdignag, though bofi an
cients and moderne have endenvoured te assign their exact posi-
tdons. Along its Southern coasts lay, t wouldappear, theeoun-
tries of the Lotus-eaters, the Cyclopes, the Giants, and tie Los-
trigonians, These isles and coùts of the Western partCof the Sea
were the scenes of inost ,of the wonders of early Greción .falèr
There and on the isles of the Ocean,the passage to 'which svwaei £

supposed te be close te the island of Circe,'dwelt'thé Siri, theW
Hesje'des, Uthe Græil, the G Ergqns, and the ,otli'r be

foble.
The only inhabitants ofîtheNorthern portion cf the Eati nr

tioned by Homer, are th Hellens and'some of the 'tribeéa of Tbrade
But lesiod, sang of a happy race, named the Hypeborêa4s
dwelling in everlasting bliss and spring beyond the lofty rnoiù-
tains, whose caverne were supposed to send. forth the piercirng
blasts of the north wind, which chilled the people of Heilas. Ac-
aording toPindar, the country of the Hl'yperboreans, froin which
the river Ister flowed, was inaccessible either by sea or land.
Apollo was their tutelar deity, te whom'they offered asses in sa-
crifice, while choirs ofnaidens danced to the ound of lyres and
pipes, and the worshippers feasted, having thei- heads wrenthed
with garlands of the god's favourite plant, the bay. They lived
exempt from diseaseoor old age, from toile and'warfare, aind, coi-
scious of no evil thoughts or acte, they had not to fear the awful
goddess Nemesi.-Keighiley's Mylhology.

IlEReEs.-It were welIif there ere fewer heroes ; forT1
scarcely ever heard of any but didi more mischiof than good. These
overgrowing mortals commonly' use their will with their righi
hand, and their reason with their left. Their pride is theic tille,
and their power pets them i rpossession. Thei pomînR is furnish-
ed from rapine, and their scarlet is dyed withliÇuman blood. If
wrecks, and ruins, and desolhtion "of kingdoms, a,re marks of
greatness, wliy do net wa worship a lémpest, and ere.ct a statue
te the plague ? A panegyric upon an earthquake is levery jet as
reasonable as upon such conquests as tiese.

A COMPLIMENT.-A Frenchman wlio had learned English,
wished te bp particularly polite, and never neglected an opportn-
nity of sayïng somnething pretty. One evening lie observed o
Lady R., whose dress was fawn-coloured, and thatof her daugh-
ter pinkt-" Milady, your daughuter le the pink cf beauty.'' "Ah,
monsieur, you Frenchmennahvays flatter." "No, madam, I on..
ly de speak the truth, and what allie wvorld wiII ollow, that.-
your daughter is thepink, anti your Iadyship the drat ef fashien !'

[t was wvith great difliculty [ho Frenchmnan ceuldi ho matie to
comprehendt bis sotie.-

CoMMEncIAL EN<TER PRISE.--ûulrIng tho dorninßtion cf Be:
naparte, segar,çQflfe, tobocca, cotton-twist, etc. were sentby sea
from Lorndoa to Salenica, (lu European Turkey,> wheace these
geoods were carriet on horses anti mules, across ,Servia and Hua-
gary, initeo the wh oie cf Gerrmany, anti even inite Frace :aothat
geeds wero consumed aZ Calais, comiog fr6mEngrland -on!s

ven leagues distant, whbich geods had adt i i rcuit e edval
as far as expense wen, te a voyage twice-round th, -torIf7



lo THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE,;SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

For the Pearl. tre ; but if, in that fluid state, il reyolvedabant its axis, it musi greater than that. of the moon, yet when we consider that th. tides
S T A N Z A S T O " necessarily assume the fgure, ot ofoa perfect sphere or globe, but are not pro^duced by the total amount of attraction, but by the.differ-

And caitil bithat thus we part, of an oblate spheriod, flatted towards both poles ; as is nanifestly ence upon the different parts ofthe globe, -inversely as the squarem
Are all Our happy meetings don, sliown by experimient ; but as your tinte is limited, we wili not be ofthe distance, and that the semidiameter or diameter of thé earth

Xhnl we no more ini converse swee? able to enter into the minutke of titis deinonstrution, but nerely when compared with the distance of the sunis but about 1-400 part
\lte ft rf ime make lightly run? mention the conclusions drawn from these data, which are the ofwhat it would be coinpared with the noon's distance,it will fol-Wili thou the rriendly hnnd extend il
No rnore, which oft t've ondly pret, following ; that is to'say : Supposing the earth to have been in a low that the effect produced in raising the-tides is not more thân ¾

A nd rnust the fclings lie orgot, fluid state, and at the saine time revolving upon its axis, se as te of that produced by the moon. H ence ive find, that at the time of
Wih lit Lth face and varm'd tlhy breast inake a complete revolution in 24 hours, the centrifugal force the moon's conjunction, at-the change, or opposition, atthe full,

henWC in happicr hours mwould so far have counteracted the force of gravity at the equator, we have tidesprodueedhy the united iniluenceof the sunand moon,

In scCee that must be cver dear as to have nade the centrifugal force te gravity, as I to 289, and and these are usu'ally denominated spring tides ; but, when thi
Witli hearts unrlouded by a care, the axis of the carth to the equitorial diaineter, as 229 te 230 ; moon is in her quadratures, or the sun ait right angles with the

And yes undinn'd by anrrow's reari: and that if the time ofits'revolutioni,instead of 24 hours, had been lino of direction between the earth.and moon, his induendce will

l 1rom cic her rl thine, lbut 84 minutes and 43 seconds, the centrifugal force would have then be exerted in endeavouring to próduce tides under and oppo-
Whose winning accents once wcre breauh! hen been equal te gravity: and also, that the noon's periodical re- site to hin at ninety degrees fron the tides raised by the inoon

To charma no olter cnrs thamti n iil volution round the common centre of gravity, between the earth and hiis power being about one fourth of tbat of the'moon, or one
and lier would, by a simiar computaton, beconpleted in 27.3-10 fifth of their joint force, it follows, iat the tides raised by thelben he lit so :-why soud wep

Or why my s pirit feeL ngloom, ' ,>Sinice the enrth and moon act upon each other by attraé- moon's influence alonewil then bedinminished by-the action of the
Fr Dite inconstnt ns the bec lion, it is evident that, unlcss prevented by some couniteracting sun, and will be but threefifths of what they were at the full and

Thnt ranges whevre4weet flow'rs bloon foGrce, they woufld mect in their common contre of gravity but change of the-moon, and these are called neup tides. These ef-
'The îîallow'd love V-ve elt for (ice such a counteracting force is found in the fact that both these bo- fects would b uniform ait the sanie places, if the surface of the

,('an nc'er decay, siiii il Mituili dwel, ,dies revolve about thai point, aud reserve their distance from glohe vere covered with water, and the plane of the ecliptic wereUeep hiddeln in m eatrecess- jpeev
Mycp tongdeo itsn hlepts revers te each other by their centrifugal forces, generateil by sucht revolu- coincident with tait ofthe equator, and the plane of the moon'sMly tonglie [tg depth s sli alever IChI. D _ :

:tion : whenco the centre of gravity-and not the centre of the orbit round the conimon centre of gravity.between her and the
WhenI in the flit orc-gh oclitngeful years, 'carth-is that point which the moon rgiàrds in lier periodical re- earth coincided with that of ie ecliptic, vhich that connion cen-

1Y0onlt'sdenrest joyi ,:hnll forgeCD,Th s ceat is i ? ,vltition.; and. were there lic other bodies in -the heaveits but the tre of gravity describes round the sun, and that the ecliptic, anThy rice wvith ail itw lorclinessai
shnî liinger in ny mem'ry yet, earth and nooin, thiscomMon. centre of gravity would be at rest, vellEas the orbit of the inoon, were perfect circles ; but as these

Ard wvh de the ace oroher friende or a fixed point. But, .sice the large body of the sun coiunmands, :hypotlies-arc aillat varince withthe fcts, and it is ascertained
shîail tend to wen Lithy heartcon- tc, by the sane power of attractiou, the earth andi moon to revolve that the surface of the globe exhibits land'and water ln every pos-:lItac?1 kiatdly watt] aand sufflhng race i-0 1

Ealnneabout iinself, it wvil followv, -that the point, which wvould otheér-lisible variety of form and location, and¯that the axis-. of the earth
Swise beatrest, is that which rmust describe Ithe circle, or grand being inclined te the eliptie about 230 29', causing the equa~tor to

horbit round the sun ; becauso no other point bctween the carth frmi a shnilar angletiith the oon's orbit inter-
and imoon can keep always at the saie distance from ithe sun, cri secting the ecliptie in two points called the moon's nodes, and

For the Penrl. account of the mutual revolutions of these bodies about that point forming an angle with it of 5° 17', and that the ocliptie, as well as

O N M A T T E R. a .the sane timie that they are carried about the sun. Now, since the noon's orbit round the earh, is in the formn of an ellipse,
i has been demnonlstrated that the power of gravity at the distance varying the distance ofthese bodies .from each other in describing

i beg to forward for insertion in the Colonial Pearl prtof ait of the mn, is t that upoil the earth's surface, as 1 is Lot 3600, the different parts of their orbits respecîively,, we therefore ind
able Essay lately read in the Lecture Roon of the -Colceester and that the carthl will gravitate or tend towards the imoon in the that the tides vary much.i-the same places, ad au ihe same uimes

iterary îand Scientific Society, by Adams Archibald, Esq. of' inverse ratio of lier quantity ormatter, and that the natter of.the ofthemnoon's periodical revolutions, accordig t the xnon's ob-
MLsq1uodoboit, which wil, i have ie doubit, be found iinterestiniearth is vto thaT of theeetihcndiquity, or its contiguiy ithr sun, and
to thu philosophical portion of your readers. the earth %vill tend towards the noon with a force equàl te that the higlest tides talke place in, northern latitudes, exceeding

A 1-n n en 1144000 part of the force of gravity upon the earth's surface, and the greatest degrce of the sun's and moon's declination, on that
T iat they are preserved in thteir orbits round their common centre side of the carth immediately under the moon, when.the sun aind

ofgravity bv these central forces. Ilence it vill bc very cvi- sie have attained their greatest northern declinations,,and, because
N TI E oI>llPErnTl'i ES OF M3ATTER AND TItEiR AI''I.ICAj dent, considering that these forces are in the inverse ratio ofthe the opposite tides are then as far southl: Lfthe equator as ie suin

ToN To Ti rUCToN o THE urs of lhe distancat the side cfcthetarteost contigeousaandimon are north of it, the next tide will be producd by thr
In trealting of any science wlich is groinded upoi physical icts totlhe moonx, villibe m ore strongly attracted tian- the -centre cf influence.of attraction operatingobliquely. in an angle with thze

and appearances, two courses are gcnerally vpcn. Wo inuy begin1 the earth ; and also, that the centre of the arth wili, in like man-perpendicular, double of that of the sut and mooun's declination,
vith a stateitient of the restilts observed, and, hy graduaI ihnvestia uer, bo attracted vith more force than tlie.sualce of it opposite to and that, vihen the tides are -eferred merely to the moori's in-
rio. extricate from thei the principles pani)a whiicl they deperii the moon, these thirce dferent forces being as the squares of tie fluence, the tides in thehernisphere over wihich she is vertical in
or else, if thlese principles have beci ascertained, we may bein ntumbiers CI, 6û, and 59, or as the nmbers 3721, 3600 and the night, will behigher than the foloingday -tide, whichlinsrmriîg ita, aztimny leucefrtt ltet uacosm iene< I-I, uJtiaribeifwee au, C , vii a tilir itn de oiownthey id, hih ai

b -1, and thereore, if the globe of Ite earti wereaduidi mass, frequently been matter of speculation and inquiry ; but, as tii
whivli woiuld iolow ornthe supposition of tiheir truth ; antinlitlly the sirlee next to the monta vould be brouglit nearer te lier, and cannt take place in its fullest extent hy the suit andi ncon In cota-.
by comiparing ihese conscquences viti th appearances presented th opposite side, beinig infiuncd by a lesser force of attraction, junction, exepting at the change, Mhen both bodies may be ver-
by nature, anti finding timtoi lecorrespond, wemay satisfy oul and agreater centritigal force (oecasionted by its revolutioi round tical on the tropiccof Cancer, upon the 21st of Junle au mid-day,
selves of le ntriutho those irinîcileis which we origiaally asnuiied the commation centre of gravity at tie greatest distance froi that, the niglht tide wil] then be tite least, or less than the day tide, a-

h'lie forrier is miieesstrily the course of discovery ; the latter is poin) vill be made teo recede from the centre, tad that the globu.. that place, or i n any place nonh of the equator in that meridian ;
oftenm th Iiost concise anti coivcniiit metcihod of instruction, al1ter'lar ormi tf the earth vil) be clongared in the line of direction be- l!and the greatest possible tides occur wlen the perigcc of tte
the discoery hats been matie, t some cases there is ltie prac- ween the enth and ion ; but, as these elevations of the water moon or her least distance frm tie carii,:coucurs with* the pre-
tical distinction bietwecin the two mietiods. For instance, Ilthe fu i 1 nre prodnueed hy he dtbreent forces exerted. by the noon's at.- ceding cironmstances a tut the lime of the full or change of the moon
aentcal principle of lydrostaics is the equalpressure of lids in tractioi upon the dellrent parts, diminishing the effect of gravita-land also vlen these circumstances happen whcn the earth is'in :or

ail directions, and the fact that they do se press, is ee of the lirst ition towards the cettre, n the hle of direction afortsaid, it fo-near the perihelion of the ecliptie, xlien the greatest possible force
antI~ inosî ebvvus nestlîs cfeobarvatict possibleanîtitan

and mostobvious results orobservation a-nd experiment ; alid,lows that the parts of the eanrth's surface nincty degrees distant of attraction, ecrtedi upon ithe carth by both suri and 'noon, li
froim the tine that it is ascertaintied, tle experimntai and lypothîe- wiill, in the samne ratio, alpproacli the centre to resteo the equili- conseguence of their pro xinity, prevls,
tical mode ci discussing thc subiject ny very nearly coincide 1i brii ; vithout wlichl it would le impossible for the action of To bc coniinzicd.
piroceedinig to the consideration of the subject mnattcr ofthe presenîl te timoon toeffect the elevatiois unimier and opposite-to ier. Thtis'
address, we shall take iu for granted thant this sociely is in Soii elect is producedwitih great fcility upoi the supposition of le IPo E It'nx ADS) M--Ilan întprestinoe paper in lte Musi-
gooI degree acquainted with those properties of iaitter u'ponrglobe's beinig a fluid body throughot, but will vary with the cir- ES n
which the various phenonena of the ides arc fouaded ; the ex- cumstane en otherwise, and wire can, from titis data, eu- cal World, etitled "« Words for Composers,'' Leigh Hi-lunt says
planitioni cf wohici is the principal object in the preserit address. sily perceive Itereason vhy no sensible tides are to be found in ---Beautiful, truly, is it to see what noblepoets we have hadainla
i must, however, claiin ynnr iidiiiice while 1 nane a few of lfreshwater lakes, althouh covering a portion of the carth'st

those properties wiici are inherent in all kinds of inatter. surace for let it b supposed iltat there is innediately under the ted the idle fears of an extinctiov af -imagination in consequence
[liera thlr. A. proeeded te expan, int a very lucid and satis- moon, a like, covering sixty degrees of t earth's surihee, which of te progress of science ! Fancy steam putting out the stars

fiactory imlinner, the principles which regulatie tie motions of ho- will be over 4000 miles diaineter ; nov it wili be evident that, or the wheels of the very printing-press running over and crush-

ies, tnd conci lg this porlion of his renmarks with an enumera- independently ofthe commn argu met tht hei tine of the moon's ing ad the hearts, doves, and loves in Christendom ! for ti you

tien of the propositions vich constitute the thcory of circular a!;ttraetiont olver every part of the lake's surface, are se nearly par- did that, how were you to pUt Out POETRY ? Why the printing-

motion, e CoItailiea ollnw's.] rallel thtat ail parts of it would be affected witih an equal force, it press and the steat-carri.age are themselves poetry--forms,
Thiese'are the theorems cf cirnlar motions, the two last cf will appear that le waers, at nincty degrees distance, by imoving« made visible, of the aspirations of the mind of nen ; and they

which ar.e founi by astronocrs to be slnrctly observed by every towards the centre, cannot comunicate wih the ake, nor co-ope- shake accordingly the seuls of those who behold them. See the

bocdy of the planetary andî comtanry systemt. For examople, thxeîrate wvith the muoon's attraction in producinig a tide undtter her, anti rotary tmystery working ini the printing-room-the unaccountable

periordical time of' Ventus is 225 days, andi that of the carilh 365 ;~ consequenly no sensible tides arc fotund inî fresht wtecr laktes, but and intangible godi, Fire, givinig it force against the .old negative
the squares cf withinîmîbers atre 50625 nd 133225 :again, the lu conseoquence of the mnoon!s attractioni exerting its indnuence upont deily, Timte. Sec the huge, black, maniy-whleeled giant, the
distanaces cf Venuas is to ilhat cf the earth as 72 to 100, the cubes tîhc lake aund solid earth, wvithout raising the waters upon thuat side steami-rcarriage, smoking over the country likce some mnammuoth of
ef xiîich umunbors are 373248 andt 1,000,000 ; but as 50625 is te cf the globe next to her, it muay reasontably be suîpposedi thtat a a centipede, andi sswallowing up that other ancient obstacle,
133225, se i-s 37324S to l,000,000, that is, the squares cf the greater tido wviil ini consequxence be producedi upon thec opposite Space---and-Time with hiain ! and then suppress, if you can,
pe-riodic'al timtes are as the cutabes ef thecir distauîces very necarly, Iside. WhLat has been said with regard to thie tidies has been re- :those very thouights ef humuan goodi, ami eternity, and the mnight
rromt whlence aise it wvil eatsily appear thtat the bodies under the refearred solciy to the inftnien'ce of thîe-moon, but it wvill be foundi and beaauty ofthe universe, w hich itis; the miost poetical offce of
eq1uator have thec gratest cenrifugal force, whlichî there acts inj that the large body of the sua hias (by the operation ofuthe samelaw i poetry te keep alive and burning.
direct opposition te graxviy, anid diinishcs towvards te polos with~ of gravity) ain indluence, in every particular corresponding wvith - -

the s'quares of thec distances fromt the earth's axis. rlenec aise it thaîut lawx in produncing the tides ; but althtough the quantity cf miat- Walchias thoughtîi possible te contrive a trunk, or holhowv pipe,
is evidIent that, if ever the earthi was in a flidi state. and at rest,:ter inx the sun is se very great, comxpared with that, cf the miooni,ithat shouldi preserve the voice entirely for certain heurs, or diays,
every paru ofl its surface wvould be equidistant fromt ils cen-.u s te ake his aggregate amovxt of attraction muore th:n 100 timesiso that a mtan might senti his words to a friend, instead of bis writing,
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-CUSTOMS 0F T HE U N ITED S TAT E S . kla.rn fied Red emer.? t r soe' Christian countries, the lhtay
banars have béen.conséc-tedbyrebgious ceremoniesçpèrformed

EtT TER S OF 'LILIA N C}fLN T G, TO His s R ETHi EN fN T b bi:hopsor inîisters of, Christ Tohis y, c non or
3SL. ND OF LOO-CROO, ; WRITTEN DURNG is RîEs1- mnisterS of rlioean toLaccoM ny fleets and arm'ies, to Pfag with

DENbCE IN THE ZUN.IITED .4TATES. copn lesadaîis apa vîthe'seameii and Soldiei's, rand ta; stimulate them förhe vork of

LETTER XI. death: When victories have been ob;ained ,by the, slaugter o f

miany thousnds, thaînks have-been offered to'God, in ticnimebofMount Joy, 6th month,1626.
Jesus Christ, for his aid in enabling the - victors tu' destroy 'tleir

.Having stated to foh the resuit of niy inquiries respecting the bretren of the opposing armiy. 'These celebrations of vidtories,
religion established and recomniended by the 'ounder of chris- it is said, are often associated with the most abominable revelling
tianity, you willI bd the less surprised when I frankly Own that I and drunkenness.
ai a Christian. Hlad I found the Gospel tobe what ight very From'facts like these-many more of which I could mention, it
naturally have been expected froi the innunerable and blaoodylnighit be inferred that in the view ofi nilitary Christians, the
hostilities of Christian nations, I should have rejected it with ab- Messiah diedto procure a dispensation for his discipes, thatin
horrence as far more dishonorable te God than the religion of Loo tuie o war, they might murder ach other withimpunity, and
Choo. But the God which the Gospel reveals, is infinitely ador- that. by dying for thein lie had cancelled their obligati ta love ane.
.nble, worthy ofi the esteem and homage of ail intelligent beings. another. No works of begevoleice have been in so high repute
The Son whon be hath " sent to be the Saviour of the world" is monChristians, as the workis of hatred and successful strife

the brightness o his glory, the express imùge of his person." an noo inen have been so much praised by christians as the
fis doctrines, his precepts, and his examples are ail benevolent, inost successfii military conquerors-the greatest robbers and mur-
pacifie, and adnirably adapted ta make .ien wise, virtuous, and derers of mankintd.
bappy, both in this world and in the world to cone.'Aong the different sects ofý christians, there has been a gaat

)ly understaniding appraves andi my lhart is deliglîted. hs Ann h1dfeetscso bhiUntee isbe ra
y d n a e d e i g ... This diversity of opinion, as to the design of the Saviour's deuth., Al

religion I can most cordially reconumend ta all n brethren and I believe, have admitted that lie diedrfor sinners, "ithejustfor the
friends ; and whîerever, I may spend the residne of my days, ijust tiat hie night bring them toGod,'-and that in some way,
hope to 'evince the sincerity of iy heart in the profession I have his death lias an influence in favour of the salvation of ail who
now made.qobey'him. Still there are varions opinions on the subject, as ta the

Do not, my brethren, indulge the least suspicion that, by becom-manner i i his deah avails for the salvation of men. I am

inig a Christian I amn alienated.fromin y brethren 'and kinsmen ac-inot, as you may well suppose, suiciently acquainted to decide
orlnroheflesh. Nevr ere ni feelings more tender towards iit syumywh upssfiinl cuise odcdcordinig to the ee we mm with certainty or confidence on questions which have long divided

thein than at the present time. Nor have I become a despiser of mien of the best talents. From the different forms of speech used
those humane and beneficent principles and dispositions which have'i the gospel relating ta the subject, I am inclined ta think, that
so exalted the Loo Choo people, and made them an honor ta hu- several inportant purposes were answered by the Saviour's death,
mnan nature. As mnuch as I now admire the Christan religion, as But there was one design of his sufferings, pretty clearly express-
instituted by the Messiali, Ian free to own -that the people of Loo ed by an apostle, which seems ta ne ta have been entirely disre-
Choo, as a people, are much better than thei majority ofithose wsho garded by miliáry hristians ; that is, ta show nîankind what
are calhcd -Christians. It is said in tia Newv Testamient îhivt a -ae and Chriesi.it inst si t ai th N Teant c this tenper they should exercise under the trials, the insults, and in-

"eek and quietspirit is in the sight of God a great price. 'is Zjuries, which they experience from one another. The aposte
leads me ta hope for the salvation of a greant portion of ny country-av
nien, thoughi they may have lived and died waihout secing the gos- sholII follow his steps-whso, when he was revied,, revihed ta

pel. By soine care of the heavcnly Father, they have been madel again-when he uffered, threatened net, but comminttedI himselfto
to possess inuchi more of the neek and quiet sprit thain is generally Him who judgeth ,righteously." ,.1 do nt sayn1or do I think;
seen- among professed.christians ; and- I cannat believe that God that this was the onliy designof the S
will'cast'away his Loo Choo children merely because they]îave notsu y twïlicast s, any wrseOnc, b at importance. 'flidea had
emnbraéed a gospel which lHis Providence lias seen fititherto to en duly embraced, by Chrsistians, thooughly 'euhivted among
withhold fron theni. If 1understand the gospel, it is the spirit them, and impressed on their minds, the vorld ivdld never have

xemplified by the Messiah which qualifies the soul ta dwell with read ofthe 4grs of'Christians. For' iv is impossiblefor mentao
hii in the world of glory, On this primciple f cannot but regard dtith such a submnissive, - g'tempr;0figli ht c sbnsSv benevoléni, aid'Çaýoi,'in
the Loo Chsoa people as much better prepared for a lheaven of love as the Messiah displayed during bis iniuistry and òn the'èros.
andM peace, than fightitg Christians. I mustndeed e *by the Had this sentiment been engraved on the'minahs of alh Cristians,

mercy of Godi that any sinners are saved. Ths mercy is revealed even for the last thousand years, it would probably have prevented
by Jesus Christ ; and the gospel assures us that wihu God there i the untimely or violent'death af mare than a hundred milliola of
no respect o persons ; and that in every nation ho that feareth mankind! It would also have prevented thôse antichristian, dis-
God and ivorketh righteousness is accepted aiofhu. h have no graceful, and.murdirous prayers, vhtich have beenoffered to God
doubt that a grat number ofimy Laa Choo brethren nv possess in the nîame of his Son, for divine assistance in the work of Iuman
that humble and benevolent teliper vhich prepares nien to rejoice butchsery.
i: Jesus.Christas the way, the truth, and the life ; andI hat they I nay add, that I an still of the opinion which I expressed in a
wil. embrace hun as soon as lhe shall b elearly known ta then, ornmei- etter, that there is as niuch need of nissionary exertions
whether it shall be in thtis world or in the future state. Such a to abolish iunan sacrifices in Christendom, as iii liindostan.
temper is always plbasing in the sighut of God. IL prepares men to Affectionately Yousrs,
rejoice in Him, in Jesus their Mediator, and in the pardoii'g >. LILLIAN CIIING.
nercy-by Him revealed ta the sons ofmen. It also prepares men

to delight in serving God, and ms doing good ta their fellow-men
according to the will of their heavensly Father. Ience those vho -. E Y E.S A N D L I P S

possess the spirit of Christ, are prepared for the rest that reiains FROM THE COMo0N-PLACE DoOK OF A BACIHELOR,
for the people.. of God, In that state of rest, my brethren, I hope An ingenious friend, who lias a saturnine cast of complexion,
to meet yon and to regice with you forever in the redeeming and maintains wvith great zeal, that dark eyes are indicative of a higher
saving inercy aifCati whichs lias been revealeiintegsl y1Co.s ed h r a the gospel by his order of intellect than those of other colors. This doctrine mleets
beloved Son, whou lie hath sent to be the Saviour of the yorid. vwith lrent fao frl every rine w those eycs are black, thice tho

l. C. if l t n .,a h i.,.,or ffrv. idlzkeIauih ipondfntflfn a ,i 
1

LETTER XII

Mount Joy, loth nonth, 1826.
.Thougli I have become a Clhristan I am not the less affected witli

the inconsistencies of those who~have been called by that name.
The more I reflect on their religion and on their wars, the more I
am astonished, and the more I see to lament ; and as it is possible
that I nay not live to see yon again in this world-and as it is
aiso possible that Missionaries. may be sent among you, ,lwho still
retain prejndices in favour of war%, I shall briefly mention sone
things which-may be useful to you ; and put you on your guard.

From much of the conduct of Christians since they became a
warring people,, and from the use.whic'h they have made of their
Saviour's name and his religion, it would seen that many of thei
have regarded bis deaih as designed ta encourage men to engage
in hostilities with one another. In ages past, when two armies
were about to engage in battle, it was not uncommon to prepare
themi for the conflict, by.administering t the officers and soldiers
what is called the Lord's Supper, or the memorials of bis dying,
love, and a symbol of the unity of bis disciples. An image too of
the cross on whlich he suffered for sinners, wias used as the mili-
ary. standard of Christians, to encourage them to fight as'soldiers

mat are iue, fa u,Ug Èay , già;VIS&IJI3all a ui lUJ

strous absurdity. Our friend borrovs a very happy illustration

froin nature,. and says, that the wildest and most vivid flashes of
lightning burst froin the blackest clouds, sa do the nost brilliant
emanations of mind glare from the darkest eyes, Whether 11 ere
be any truth in this doctrine, or not, it must be admitted, that our
friend has the authority of the poets on his side. Froni imnme.
morial time, they have been sonnetizing dark and black eyes, to.the
almost utter neglect of all others. Your novelists neyer, in paint-
ing a heroine, say she has gray eyes ; but ail their poetical fictions
se ivithr those that are large, languishing, lustrous, and dark.

'The vividness of an eye's expression 's not dependent on its
color. The eye is most expressive, whose owner has the iost
thought and feeling. The eye expresses the la'nguîage of the mind
and heart ; and whether light or dark, vherever.there-is strong
emotion, it nanifests it. A man is a better reader af the meaning
of a womàn's eye, thàr he is of one of his own gender ; anda l'ady
discovers more indications in the cyes of the opposite 'sex, - than
eaa the most scrutinizing man.

The eye is the most poetical of features ; and ample testimony
has been borne, in al trime, to its superiority in- this particular.
There is much poetry in-the smile of one we love ; but' there is
more in the gleaming kindness of an eye from which the concen-

71«
trated ry ' f e ,thoht, an en e 1

Didi yoîu ever lookinto t raiuf'ptor-aneye , "and'sect "

shadowS ofolughtsÓingintheir fig4t onWard ? D)dy
rend whiole chapters about- ihe sympathy sof' s s 'thi
niot, youi observa'tion a"li'rns iot e ibe ute, no.o ur ii(IÖver -V

devout,

Thse sublimse science of astrology, whichonce commanddAhbe-»
faith -ofthe learned, las'been laugh'ed at.by the"visdoñ or scepti-2.,'
cism o in'ore n'odern tiM"es. Ths dcetritisxaïd Uiè^de
thoso oid reaiders of tho stars havebon Iiscarded; ie
human eye the onlyrrelic of astrology nsow -on earth has henî'W
confided. Lovers are th,'oloe iiheritors of theromaatic doctrined
bequeatied by elder astrologe'rs t 'poterity. 'They'do not cn>îI
devout looks towards the le'spangled fimamnent, at nigir; bu
them, the browv ofa beloved being is a heaven, and the eye i the7
star that unfolds to thin the shadows of their coning dest'ie'
Their ancestors read the decrees of fate in thé glittering w.atchérR.i
of the niglt-season, and.they. forseothe mysteries of<die.futfe
the expressions which shift anidipdyîupoh ithe ye. Jfthe eye oi>Y,.
.his nistress sparldes at hisapproùòh, 'it is the grocursor of after 1

joy. If ithe ndrk3y shuadow ofa fio'wsis rests upon it, it is the eore.
shadowing of the'woe to come. T9 thelóver, the oye cf his mis
tress is ever eloq uent,-onoope.or feir, ofrtriuniphör defeat, It
the polar star of his lhop,the cynicifre~of his faith ;' and the com
plexionî of the future changes, aswer eywanei into'shado y O
waxes into' the light oiday,

A wholesome lip is a thing to be loved. People are too muèéhiin
the habit of regarding lips as mere appendages to di thuman face
divirie'--ornaments, like car-rings, to set off its bieuuty. This is
to detract fron their true use and excellence. They serve other
purposes, and are indices af character.

A wlholesoine lip is of the complexion of a morallo cherry. It
pouts like a rosebiud, and might lend a bee astray, as the grepe,%s
of Zeuxis did the birds. Weln kissing vas in lIshion, gallants of
taste showed a flattering proference for ,lips of this kiid. Ther.e
was a flavor about them-am--ibrosia, on which ,young Love fod
and grew fat. Tho disciple of Socratos vas feminine inthe mae
ter oflips, forlbees hovered overihen ; and thejuudgment of a be
in tids respect, is scarcely inferior'to that of a bachelor.und

In"general, people are disposed to thh kUteiosoî's
r '''.''t.' J i''r r ct' of

portane iliath"èir lipis anti nauiy saueey, nse en
saune way'afthinking r.sincewee icm'thrni '
prâssion f high disdaitn, as if thelips-reso nfr atoerscor. No gente wers-beavedn , is ilty b

tardly efront'ery.

ur inaiden aunt Sally wore a lip, whricl, like her matrimon
chances, was rather shîrivelled. It was a nire streak alongt,4.
horizon ; an indistinct inargin along an ocean of nioth ; a strup to
tell you where her teetlh were. Mý' aunti died husbandless. i
she had wedded, her bridal kiss would have been interesting. She
saluted my cheek once, when, like Fanny, I was 'younger than-I
an now, and prettier---of course !' I thought the sensation like a
gentle bite. Iustead of soft, spongy f'les, her lips seemed lik
scraps of fleshu, iron-bountd. Sòmetimes..she puckered then up-
likie the orifice oflier reticule ; and this was an infidlible irecuprar
of a coming stormn. Xantippe hatid A thin, -bluish inwayvrsng

Bevare of such !
My nurse was a negro woman ; and lier gift o underlip as

stupenudous. It poured don;a real cataract oflip,' itV wa
out model, although flnot with]îout shadodw. She was deicient

chiîr, and huer Hp circled over lier lower jaw-bone, hanshape anti
size resembing a half- grown grey-hound's car. 'At adistâ
you mighit have mistaken it for an tra allowannee of'
whicls ber mouth could not contaim, It was awul ' That tis,,,6-i'<
thiuîk aifkissing such a thing! Whuen the old vansan bussledà:-.'
about, it shivered like.a shleep in sheiaring.-tine ; and vhen shîe7',
junmped, it flapped over lier under-jaw like the wing ofia squat

-iiin . '

Among the ladies, there are two orders of lips-tie necjirin,',"-
ani the vinegarish. The former swell out Jike the heae ai' a

deep sigh ; the latter aresharp, and nake you snack yoîur nmoth
when you look on them. The first denotes.amiability,-the second
acidity. Everlastinig spring'lives in the blossoms otnecarn

p, andt eternal winter dwells upon the vinegarish, hch

no ril] of bloodl ever strays.
The lips of one's sweet heart are a volume of poetry. Smulec

fding a ray like the flush of mrning upon thouni, ant y r
glarious ha their brightness, They are an oracle, and- r m hm.
comes the voice ofidestiny, Thîey are a slirne, andi arousîisnd
the breath of inspiratons ever hfingérs. 'r' r-

SHAKsPEARE.-If Shîakspeare were'strip-pedi of a][ tbe~bi~t
in his passions, and 'dressed in the most vulgariwords, Nã}oaai
findtihe beauties ai his thoughts remîaining ; ifhisebieis r

.burnt down, there wd<uldstihl be slver attre bott"ofhieU
pot": but I 'fear, (nt lat Ict me fear'it forinyef httí
bis sounding woráive' nothing cf li ò bi!r
side ; there is not'éo much'si'diaifji'ä i n1ôhei
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From kthc Jc fJr' Oerrer, 94 Marcîmany pernicious words have been spoken in America within the pa rs in fict a mai::io-:îs rrdrr ! Suppose A. indicted for

T H E D E R WAÀR. last nonth God unly knows ! the iurtJer of B., to which indictment he picads- nol guilty. Or

(3.) Lungu';ge calculaited ta provoke relaliation. Alas ! it examinig the-witnesses, the following fcts are supported:-
ècsaeEron.- edrk c loudà, wich eilh:lve -eo 1sudden--,

lv arisen on our North Ensen bouidury, seer t lie extendiiCas too well answered s design. To a fearful extent it has I- That for several vears-there had been frequent bickerings betwee

northwardi and southwards ; and wihý burst upon us with ai lthe5 flamcd ithepeople with rage, and prepared themr for the horrible-ihe accused and the deceased-that a ile befóre the death oflB.
liorrors of war, before we are aware of it. I ennsider war aslwork of humnan butcbery. Ve quote two or three specimens of hbe met. A. at a tavern,,where much irritating language passed bo-
imlore tian probable, and alnost inevitable. Nothing but hie Ithe vindictive spirit whichr is now rampant. The first is arayetween them-tht B iad been drinking too freely of ardent spi-
Àpower ofthe Almiighty can arrest il. This may appear to many . t0

s an ile fear. It was so at the commencement o e ast warto Alighty God to avert PEACE "A letter from an,iAmer rs tba hâve a proper cotnmand of his passions, and that in the

Nobody 'would bolieve that it vas near. I was in this city atilcaln offieer at Houlton sitates that the troops are in the best pos- hent of debate, he aimeda blow at-A. which, however, vas easilys
itiat time, and well remember the paleness of faces, and the sible temper, [i. e. diablolical temper] for action, [i. e. murder] !evaded--that aifter having-attenpted to.strike, B.. imumediately re-
cons~ternation wi which is unexpected announcement was re-1amd utters the following brutal sentiment, , God grant that no tr eated and ran, but was pursued by A. several miles, then over.eeived. I shall never forget.the counltenance of a Frenchmiian,
who Iiired up both hands,nand wihîastonishment exelaimed, " My paciµc measures muy retard us.'! ! '! The second is concern- taken and stabbed to te heart-that A. not being satisied with
God ! tais country is tired of being happy !" We iad the cm- ing a femDale whol the war-spirit lias so far unsexed that she this act of revenge, went immeditely to the dwelling house of
miierce of the whole world in our hnnds ; our canvass whicenedzgrieves that she has not mare sans to imbrue their hands in buman B. and set it on lre. A. being allowed to plead his own cause,
very sea i but we were tired af bcing happy. So we went to blood " Among ithe troc-p now in town from Oxford cotinty," 'admitted the principal ficts which lad .been proved against him

war,,anid got - glory, and were sauisfied ! The, Sabbath was .
profaned ; intenperance sitalked abroad; licentiousness revelled ; says the Kennebec Journal, "are four sons of a widow. As they but alleged that hlie had acted on " the strictest principles of soif-

revivais ceased, (1) and tlhousands went down, without hope, towere preparing to narch liust weck, and taking leave of tlheir mo- defence," and had done nothing mdre than was necessary te self-:
a ilondy grave ; but we got praised, and we vere satisfled ! ther, one ofthem askeld her how she fellt about il. She replied, preserviition'; that B. was the aggressor 'in frtattempting to

Again we are tired of being happy. We thirst for praise and I fee my ons that I wish I had half a dozen -ore to go.'! ! injure hin-that-, his blood nust therefore be required t lis own
wellM have i, rckless oi temporal and eternal consequences. I . - .%.1 -
site war advancing in the silly bravadoos, gross exaggeration, and The third case is hait of a Baptist minister, wola was so desirous bands. What vould arn enlightened Court and Jury say to such a
ilhe taunting aud irritating language of our writers bath otficial and 'to wtness tue licentious scenes of a é.mp, that he requested ta be plea in sucli a case ? Would they hesitate ta pronounce A. as-
inofflicial. (2) These paper lihllets always precete the storm oft allowed to act aïs a Gospiel preacher -ta the troops.z The ' Gospel 'guilty of nurder. This, however, is. but a faint picture of the
war. They are eant ta sting îid ir seita'e.Tak tie fnlloi I Banner,' Augusta ,says that "the Rev. Mr.-Blaachird a Baptisi enormors crimes and horroris 6f what in'ur times is called do-

foritsamplo, supposed ina1)a wrilten by i sotiator of dia Statu.
legisilature of Maine and published in the Boston Atlas clergyman, anLl an excellen nan, was anxions ta go wth the fensive war.

It may appear as strong language, but I sny froni my heart,t troops to the Arostook river, and accordingly was appointed as (6.) Let ministers exmine how far the gospel aHlows of any-
ihat T hadl rather sec our state dclugeri in blood, and every fieldi Clhaplain of the expedition." A professed servant of tho Prince Ir. We wish they would. We can say for.ourselves that
bleached with the bones of our ettizens, thian that wve should re- Apoesdsrato h rneur ews hy oid ecns
tece Or fiotstep, and si to itieb aroance of Peace-desirous of accompanying men of strife A follower oi whci we sat down ta the close examination ofthis question, al.

tinc norfiîosteq, anrd sulimit ta British airroga.nce.''b
This is the language, and these are.the inca, that make war ; 1 him ' woliresisted uti blood, striving against sin,' united with our prejùdices vere in favour of war in some cases ; but we

a'ud having trampled down ail laws, huian and divine, raisermen ofiblood, ruishiing ito alil manner oftransgression ! But the foundthe mare we red and pondered on the subject, that we-
iliejaselv 9 above cilimoral cetalby he iedmiration cf ilh eu-eorcontrl, y th poet, Dr. Southey, shail hold up to execration such inconsistent icould not make any war-even that which meni had' been in the-
pIe, vlho ld ratlier be victorious suves, thian penceful freemnh r.a

would nlot soil your pages, devoted to the religion oi irthe kce onuhabit of deeming themost justifiable and necessary-compatible

and lowly Jesus, hy quoting other, and more official, language, " I is not strange that sirnlNe men should reatr with the geniús and -principle ofi h.Gospel. Defensive war va
Cilculated, and probably intended, to irritate, and provoko reta The grassy altar to the glorious min- ascertained could not be carried on without vengeanrice, ferocity,.
liatigan. (3) Ini the present excited stale of the two countries, it But iluit the Priet with solemn nockery hatred, deceik, robery, desecration og.the Lord's day, and espe-.
re.quîires only n lucifer match, ta cause an explosion, whi;ch wiii: Or nonstrimis faith, shouldl callon God to lafd-
involve us in ail the horrors ofi wnr, and scatter all our civil ard ii armnies forîh, and desointe, nd k cially the slaughter of innocent and unoffending persans,·and aa-
religlous institutions lo the wind, and that match, nany are A nmd uver the red butaners of the war. cordingly we renounced it on christian principles.
anxious to appy. .ven in ihe ifiessed-Iaine orJesus, pour (7) The church countenances war. Alas ! it is a melancholy

Nona but God can save is. froi those trenen(loa conse- Prnyer oWoodier hate thiner rs fct, that thousands of professing christians, familiar from their
quences, and nîothing but a spirit of prayer and] supplication can AI Odiui's aliar or the Mexican.
,ive this people froni n vust nnaoint oflemporal and eternal evil> The vicimî's hieart stil quiverg n h childhood with the IHoly Seripturesr and uniform i thepractiee

.ind yet with a vonderful apathy, te Church Of Christ sicepsu Ralil at Mexiisins tof virtue, not only hesitate to admit the unlawfilness, but evern-
ÉlVer ilîiq wiiolo subjer.t, mmrd probahiy will sleep intil the niii1 Rmi'!a e i hi loie. id cl ulMost ranko most hliisphemos idolatry venture ta defènd the necessity, if not the lawfalness- of% war..
w find a divine vrati comes dôvn upon thi people, and the: And beier were it for these wretciced ien Can there be a more .powerful proof afforded that" a delusioh,
Chnrch' is overwhelrnod %ith - rîlii. My licart ib paiiner! î îl tiiiith ilirilot vict-ims to lhtve fed the fire exists capableiof warping thejudgient, and of'obscuringthe' letterprthy (4)O Moloch; in thahour whentheylhall call

I sny nothing ofI th justice ofI the war. As is the case withl Upoth lihad-rou r rey ' cof-loly Writ. Persons may be found who are -willing to doîit
aill inoderi wars, bath sides claim it'as a var of self-defence. Upon the judime d rcck s cuver that all sin is unlawful, and yet that war, which includes almost-
Whehier offensive or defensive, the eflect will be ta send somae every si, is excepted! Surely the churches do flot wed taob
thouisandi'uç precious souls, each worthi mamnitely more than ali nt lot us lor a..moment suppose this Gospel preacher, address- . ta, a pratie tha tba eng hdredacnetowrllt
the lands in Maine, to enidle.;nmisary, vho therwise mighlt bdierentt a practice that has engendered more sm, and brought
heirs ki glory. () g t e troaps in the very words of aur adornble Saviour :thus, more wretchedness imd woe upon infatuated man, than the indul-

I cali, therefore, o nach ndevery Churcli of Christ, ofevery "I Love your enenmies, bless them that curso you, and do good to ,eace-of-nearly every other depravity-that has ensanguiacd:
namue, son ta apaint a day, or an hour, mron convenient, to tha uithahate you."' Would not nany a ip iof scorn be curled
mlleet togethier for solemn and unitrd prayer te Alniglity God, toi at his vealkness and folly ? Would lie not be told that such doc- t...boson. of the .arth with the blood of huna ity ; canverting the
ivert this justly desi-vëd judgmnent. This I believe lias already 1.rine would do for the churci, notfor the battle-field,-for cra peaceful vale t a theatre afvindictive contest, and reducing the
been don by saine churcies. And I call uponi ail minnsters of r slabours of art and industry ta the ruin and desolation of a Tophet.
Ime gospel dli to consider the necessity of inculcating the princi- nt mn,-for pictists, not heroes ? And would not the leader ai

pIes of peace, so plainly laid down in tie gospel. Let theni x- the expedition order himi ta be saizcd for preaching treachery ta
imino alnd sec how far tha gospel aalows o nny war, umacea is troops ? TMM . LP m ..L.
ilheir own mark and nt up to) it. (6) At lenst, let them, an (,L.) .pathy of the churches. It has astonislhed is beyond
fwery, private christian,, do somiehing ta abolish the leathenisl
custom iof war. inasure that ml the late excitement the cluîrchues o Anerica have HALAUX, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 5, 1839.

Y call upon the whole world to sec th foliy o trusLing ta in- done so 1ittle to avert hie irrors a war. And so of the religious- -

di-viduai arbitration ta prevent Àwar. Noihing 'but a court oi papers, how few have protested.against the iniiquity of the practice
judges, chosen fom amog the mrt cnlightenedl statesmen of ofnational bloodshedding, or have earnestly exhorted their readers T R U E G l O R Y
Christendomu, supported- by thIe publie opinion of nations, and , .ey err, ho conu it glorious to subdue
guidel'd by a code ofinternnmîional maw, agreed uzpon. y cogrestolit up theisha to or voice la defence ofipeace . 13. conîîques' ar and wide, t overrun
of anbassadtrs, appointerd for thmat puirpose hy the ,most enlighten- (5.) .oth sides claim il as a war of self-defence. The pla of Largecoun'tries, and iii tield great batttes u
d ohristiniîations, can-ever pievent wnr, until christian nations defeisive wai- is a grand artifice ofithe devil. Even on lis death-bed Great cities by iassaul t

becone nahinns af christians, nand- that enn never be, so long a Boaparte cosoled hiself by saying, that thou h he'hadshed mchg
the church countonances var, (7) r is jndifrent.to it. e

blood, ha hadnever beenthe aggressor (' Bonaparte invaded Egypt It May by ncanis fur difrerent be attnin'd,
ilîort iniabition, war, or violence

;New Yorlk, Mrich 6, 1S39.. ta defend himsef against Britishi aggression. And Britain bombard- r
cd Copenhageni, ta defend herself against Frencli invasion. Now y patice, temperance.

REMARKES.

hie aibovo exçcellent loiter ias coiue ta band throughthe medium
if the Quebec Gazette of \larch ihe iSti. To impress on the

minds of all our readers the christlike sentiments it conveys, wC
have thoughlt it advisable ta append the following notes.

(1). Revivals ceased. M y examnples of the blighlting elfects
cf war on the prospects of religiron have been introduced into the

pages of the Penr Ilere is another case in the vord of John

WVeslev-" Wherever var breaks out God is forgotton, if he be
titit set ut open duiance. What a glorious work of God% vas at
Cmnhuslani g and Kilsytie, froi 17-10 to 1744 ! But th wari
that lolloed toire up all by the roots, and left scarce anv trace o
it belhjind ; insomnuch thaut when I diligently iniquired a few vorurs

ier, I couldi iot fund one that retainied the life of God !" Aud
thoutigit iis so dreadfuilly destructive to the iiterests of reli-

gion. yet the churches are quite silent oni th-unlawfilness of war !
(2:) Irrilaung language of our wrilers. WVe are sorry that

thiis reproofapplies also to our writers. It lias grieved us not a
litile to see the inany bitter, tminiig, provoking thuliga which have.
been pueied on this side of the Anerican line. We'll 'speak dacg-
gers tothm' appears to have been the determination vf both par-
ties. We pray God imay forgive theîI. " 13e assured," says
Jesus Christ, " that of every pernicious word which mmei shal ut-
ter, thiey shalil give aun necount in lie day ofjudgment." IHow

loes not a child knov that tie distinction letween offensive and
defetîsive war, vanishes the moment they q.uit the threshold of the
cause. The iiidividuals acting on offensive war nust exert themon-
selves to kill, burn, and destroy-to inflict inijury unspeakable
upun life and property. Thoso vho carry on defensive war iust
act in the saine inanuner, inflici le saine injuries, and wili the same1

zeal and ardor, in order to biring the conifict to a decided close.
A more fatal error was never perlhaps adopted by a rational being,
than that which supposes all the guilt and bloodshed of a war is to
be impute! to the party which vas first in offending ; an error
whici is anoaunced lin every war manifestoand resounded·througl
every land, as thiouglh it were the iost unquestionable truth. Yet
an a moment's refdection, this doctrine appears so obviously filse
that it secns wîonderul ithat it was ever adopted b any man who
had the least pretensions to a christian character, or aven a.sound'
mind. If thiis doctrine werc true, it would be applicable to all.the
contentions which exist amnong ien ; and in every case all the
blanie would be on the side of hiii who ivas first in offending.
But wherc is the nan of comnmon sense so ignorant as not to know,
tit the doctrine is false when thus applied. It is very common,
in the course of a contention, that the first offender is on the
whole less guilly tian his antagonuist. Our laws admit that there
is such a thing as justifiable homicide in self-defenuce. But how
oftenl lias the plea of selr-defence been urged in vain. before a
court ofijustice. low often lias it appeard that he who maide the

Milion's Paradise Regainedé

Our cotemporaries, ve are glud to perceiro, ail deprecate war,
sincerely, we have no doubt. With scarcely a dissentient voicet
al] are for tihe avoidance o a ruthiless conflict, ifit can be dons,
consistently with national honor. They are willing, however, to
sacrifice peace to uphold our national character.. The British
name nhust be respected at ail hazards. We are not insensible tu
those warn, patriotie feelings which originate such sentiments,
and vo should be sorry to indite a single remark tending to ob-
struct the fair, legitimate operation of a generous and christian
love ofcountry. But do we in. our advocacy of total abstinence
from war, love our country the less ?- Do we then undervalue the
rrue glory of England-? Gnd forbith No, we w.ould, cherish lier
as the dearest gift oiheaven, and- at hler alter we would cheer-
fully sacrifice ail the treasure wepossess ; ahl but the treasure of
a pure conscience and an unspotted life. But can it be shewn
that the glory of a nation i based upon the elements, capabili-
ties, and spirit of war-that it depends upon lier barracks, and
not upon lier hospitals and, benevolent institutions-that it is
built up by lier warriors and heroes, and not by lier philanthro-
pists and philosophers - We put it to our brethren, Whether the.
existence of national uonar and glory, in the truest and best
sense of those expressions, 'is not realized in the diffusion of
Iknowledge, in comnmo schoois, in Sabbath sclools, in the r
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or cnrrect moral sentiments, in the establishment of churchos, in TE LISH N théS.-Easonte

hli t anf of souls for heaven ?'And do we not in elemen ikeý St..John,'N. B. to February, 6th..Th prme cpul itemls of, afo'r-traict the t vo leadin 'tems''

these, fiud the basis of a true and abiding glory, which angels canmation we give belowf " ha sho£noufort l p

behod with pleasure, and which God liîýself can pprove.r I Brish perstatsthattheoGreatWesternsteamerwilinM d; r

am led to reflect," said the great Washington, 'hc;v much more future convey the mails to H ulifax. We hope'th itatenent vill ler Ndrth Ainericnn Doininios ri s iiiseparabioiced norkii.

-Ueli,,htful ta an undebaucned mind teranything mn your power be more conducive -co '-itherithaln wprs
d sth taskofmaking prov tbe correct.--Lord Durhamin has presented his Report eance inmaking tis the great leading principle of your conduc

iens on the earth, than the VAIN GLORY which can be acquired on tic affairs of British North America. The Londton S9pedator *

fron ravaging ii,-by the most uninterrupied career ofcdonquest." says that i " vithout any exception, the most interesting stat'e "The very extensive approprintion for Roa and'Bridges, cannot

Can Wve have war without an increase of the people's burdens in paper that we ever saw ; and will prove, we venure to predict, tutiofn ipnrai h enfit, tu re-roainc but demnde a more toobt
.1 u~c-.1iion iin tie expendire,-and unles.ni), endleavctiia 10 ottI

the shape of taxàtion-or without an immense loss ofhuman life-scarcely less important in its consequencces. The repor! is (nE .ithful application of these means areoseconded by you, i your respect
or weithout thé demoralizing effeec o arge rmies-or withotit in- 'continued censur of the system and practice of our Colonialve Couuîes and Townîs, cannot hopa for success. I regret, howcVoer

to observe, that.you!hhave omitted to mnake an dqaeprvsoo
numerable forms of doniestie wretchedness? But in vain do we Government ; and this 'occurs without nny apparent design ; ,tosereg andimprvouhvg the ma te nnndeqtioetpruieod' or ~~a1 i in ejîtier or a1teaiiicr&%itiinIaip tominPs onimun.icatihbtai
trace ny of the ingredients of rea glory in eiher of tiese items. growing asit were, naturally out of th circumstantes described, Blrunswicknnd Canadaas recomrmended to you,"

The writers of contending nations may describe a massacre in ùand depending far less on argument than on the force of an accu- The money voe for the Delegation to England has not been
glowing larnguage, and claim for their respective countrynmen the iulation of iaked facts."- Lord .Normnby is said tobe the aticioned hy the Legislatife Council.
.honors of a glorious victory ; the vaulted roof of a catiedral nay ,successor of Lord Glenelg, as Colonial Socretary. Lord Morpeth

ring iwith the solemn notes of a Te Deum, and the praises of ajtakes a sent in the Cabinet fi the first time.- Mr. O'ConnelJ,
ME£CHAXrcs' 'ITU-rE.---I)octor Toulon continued'

-conqueror; and: in attending the triumphant celebration, the speé- in bis place in the -ouse of Conunons, used the fllowina L ei
9inneth 6ltig L ecueantePeevao fHeihnat vnn.Ta etr

tator may be dazzled with the imaginary grandeur of martial gunge :---" He couldi not rend m ithe newspapers the quanliy of a soe preeedit, by th Doct we pletahh n

fame; but themore appropriate sces of ommemoradton ils the bloodshed by sentences of court-martial and onthe galIovs inasteres hingifration delivered withmuch cleanes anti elegandc
ifield of battle, drenched with rivers of blood; and the more ap- Canada, without protesting against-one and the other. Ilavine in Nexedea eve

rproriae msic thgréns f.te' ounedandNext Wednesday evenmg--the Morality of Shlaksiiere Drama
-propnate music, thegroans ofthe~ wounded, and the responsive this country almosti abolished the punishment of death, why

by 3. S. Thompson.-Nbv.-lamentations of the tens of thousands, who on a day like that of should we now extend the systeni over the wators of the Atalaitic.
Borodino or Waterloo, have lost their husbands,. their fathers, It mifiit be said that- the victims were American banditti, who - There will be a funeral Sernon ror the lt eMrs. Marsihal proélild
their sonsandthe-ir brothers. .' Ail this,', we shall be told ' is invaded, Canada, and sotheywere ; but the punishment ofperpe- in the i Methdist ChapelArgyle Stree, on Sunday vnng ex a

-very liumane,' and we may be eulogized for. our participation in tual transporation ta ourcolonies, whichwas ahorriato ootclnewih sa horie slavery, 7 o'clock. .

Mentirnents so kindly and benevolent. But the national honor would have beenquifesufflcientinstead of capital punishment." The Old Chapeli wil be closod iorning and nfternoon. The ÑNeV
-must not ba inipaired-the national character must be upheldl" - Lord Melbourne has pronised to itntroduce a mneasure cal- Chapel will be closed aflernoon and evening.
And is.nbot this the very argument of the duellist when defending culated to put an end to the discontent in Canada.-The Dule

affairs of honor'-Ho tells you that'it is a chillicg thought to of Wellington's speech relative to the affaire of Canada has been DIED>
be liable to be shot down-to.bring misery unspeakable uponhis viewedas sanctioning a declaration of waragainst America. Wu On Monday last, Harriett, the beloved wife'of Rev. Jolhin Marshall,
poor wife and family; nay,lie will confess that ha deprecates cannot thiinc the noble Duke had any suchtintetion. Every one Wesloyan Missionary, uged 43.
4rilling his antagonist, inasmucli as he lnows it will involve his in- knows that war with the United States would beto all intents and
nocent and anoffiending widow and children in utter ruin.. Bat purposes, a horrible civil war. But .when at the.Jhead of the British SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

'his honor, aye bis honor is concerned, and the.dreadful risk niust1 Governient, the Duke remarked, I have probably passed a AItty
-be rn! We should like ta see how our sticklers for national honor longer-period of my life in-the occupation ofwra than most men, Satiurday, Mareh 20th.- Selir Morning Star, Boudrot, Arichànta 8
-- t the present time, vould answer this poor infatuated man. In p rincipally in civi.l war ; and I must say, thîat:-if I coutd by aùy days-coal, sailed for Boston.
the care of nations, 2however, the plea for the neceasity of war sacrifice, even that of my life, ayoid one month of civil war in a Sunday, 21st.-Brigt Emily, Barron, Savannah La Mar, 25 ,dnys;
onthe ground of r itional honor, is a ,.mere flimsy pretextý and country te whiclh I was attacbed, I would chee:fully malie the logwood, pimen'o and huides,.ta J. L. Starr ; Otter, Diii, Ponce 7
serves but ta gloze over,the pride, and revenge, and bloodthirsti- sacrifie."- An increased demand for private and public ship. days ; sugar to slisW ight ; Rob Ry, Smith,
ness, which inflate a people. We will demonstrate thiýs to the building, it is said, has made aconiderable rise ,in the price of 28 days ;sgar and molassesto rith, Smith, and Co.
satisfuction of every candid man in the following dialogue British timber.-The Belgiurn affa ra vere still uinadjuste .ihe onday,pril st.--lifngbarque R se, E Hlf',P a

days ; 2400 barreli black and sperm oil; to S. Conardl6n
wcm*e in a satofç ' "'piaiîi;îwAY TO THE POINT rmies oHolla'and Belium ta ofthe highesticn sr 'onnr ellSHORTWAY T TIt FlOIT. tr Cousé11,,P afcd, P1iilla(llelph a; lda- r1

Socratés and Plato.

S. la it not desirable that the practice of war should be abo-
)ished .

P. Desirable indeed, if possible.
S. Shpul not inearis be used for au end so important?
P. Certainly if any means are adapted-to the purpose.
S. Is it not a fact that always vlhen propositions for peace are

made -between nations a var, that- they have far greater cause
for nutual complaint, than they had when the war commvienced?

P Greater- indeed ! for every act of. War adds to the causes ofi
complaint,.·

S. Why then is not a war continued till one of the parties is
exterminated .

P. Because they are brought to desire a return of peace.
S. But, if after two nations have for years been mutually en-

gaged in-distressing and destroying each other, they canihen make
a peace, honorable to'both parties, without any remîuneration' or
even'concession on either.side-as isoften the case-is it not folly
to pretend that the war was just ind'necessary ?

P. [t nay have been -rendered hecessary by the blindness or
iusanty of the principal agents and it inay• have been 'as just as
the war of Cait on liis brother.

S. Wheainjuries, by years of hostilities, have become absolute-
ly innumerable; if the parties can even then make peace," as soòn
as they nutually desire- the blessing ; what but the vilest princi-
pies and passions could have prevented an adjustment of such dif-
ferences as existed prior to the war ?
- P. Surely nothing good could have prevented the adjustment.

S. Is it not then perfectly clear, that public war can always be
avoided by real desires for the preservation.of peace?

P. -It is indeed obvious, that' war can be as easily prevented, as!
endei, if the object be sincerely desired by the rulers of nations.

S. Ilow detestable then those hyporitical pretensions of war-
mnakers when going to:-war, that tiey- really desiied the continu-
ance of peace, aid had done all they could td avoid'a rupture!

P. And how deplorable the blindness of those'nations that boast
of their military character, and:of their achievements in wars which
originated in the most odious passioins !

S. What then shall be said of the supposed obligations of sub-
jects under different govenrnments, mutually to hazard their own
lives, and to murder each other in wars so perfectly needless ?
P. "War is a game which, were iheir subjectstoise, Kings would

not play nt." And when theirsubjects uude'rstand the iatu e f
the game, and their obligations fo obey the King ofKings, earthly

noarchs will abandon Ibis species of gamblin&o.

preptaration, and drawn up along the frontier mu- face of one
anotheQ.' -- it appears that Don Carlos- has been forced by the
remonstrances of tho foreig6 cabinets, to aaando the savage

systeni on which h has lately cariied onthe war.

BourDI ART DIFFICULTIE.-Thie aspect of affairs in Maine
lias altered much for the better. ' The prospect at this moment
seems ta bd fuir for a pacifie termination of the difficulties I thiat
quarter. We congratulate ail the loyers of God and mai on the
blessed change. Sir John Harvey has withdrawn Her Majesty's
-forces, disbanded the militie, and ordered the 1Ithi Regt. to re-
turn to Canada. .The arrangement entered into between Gov.
Harvey and-Gen. Scott, we sincerely hope, will not prove ad-
verse to theinterests ofOur sister.province. Every humane per-
son, we think will admit, that it cannot:prove so unfortunite o-t
New Brunswick, as to hnvòl lost the flower of lier youth, and
produced distress unspealkable-in ail the families of the land, by a
bloody conflict. For the chief particulars of the arrangement re-
ferred'to, we quote from the. Gazette ofWednmesday.'In the laste
remark of the.Gazette we 'ly concur, and hope that -aine will

yet ee it hier duty ta withdraiw her, civil posse.

The Mail, received yesterday, brought intelligence which sur-
prised us. . Certain propositions, made by Brigadier. General
Scott, of the Army of the United States, to His Excellency Sir
John laryey, have been acceded to.-The Militia Force of New
Brunswick, whiclh had leen called into actual service, has been1
disbaided, and the ith.Regt. which had been sent from Quebec
has been ordered to return thither.--" Great Britain,holdingpoe
session of a part oftlie disputed Territory, and the Govt. of Maine
denying her right to such.possession i and the State of Maine
holding, in fact, another portion of the ame Territory.to which
her right is denied by Great Britain.-With th.is understanding
the Governor of Maine is, without unnecesspry deilay, to withdraw
the Military force of the State from the disputed Territory-
leaving only, under the Land Agent, a small civil posse,armed or
unarnied, to protect the timber recently out, and prevent futureS
depredations"--and this arrangement is made " in th e hope of
speedy'nd satisfactiry settlement, by nëgocition, be'tween the
Governments of GreaiBritain and the Unted States, ofthe Boun-
dary question. 'i - ,

,we hould hàve bee mglad if the ternis àf the memoranrn
signed by Mr. Fox and Mr. Forsyth, a aington, hed been

strictly adhered to, ànd that both parties had been wholly with-
dravn from1 theTorritory Gazette.

The Sessio nse osed esterdab xolency Sir' Cin

to D.' & E.Starr,,& Co. a I ,.ryor' ý ons.
Tuesda 2d. -- Brigt Jpolit, Morrison, ýprbadoes2 é

ballast, to CV rst, Son ;.scrs Vlotur n b

21 dlays ; do
Wodnesday, 3d...-S r Do e rmand, Ariciat, 3 days ;'

bound to Boston.

-FLOUR! FLOUR !

FOR SALE.
BARRELS SUPERFINE FLOUR, now inding froîrtho
b ig-Snsan Crane, and for Sale. Apply to cla înasùer o

board, Colins' Wharf, or to '1, ROSS.
April 5.

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

T I-E Subscriber iining establislhed the above Mills nt Hillsbaanglh
Bear River, No'vi-Scotia, for the sole purpose of saning YMüho

gany, Boards, Plank utd Veneering of,,eevery descriptiop ]aîîd- stavmi
for w et and dry lariels, I-Iogsuead, ditto a . o 10 eh id ' o

Also, Siding fron t t 18,feet' ol, and 4,4'to 10 ucevi»oi
edge thick, thme.othith in.

The lpchine for.sawing taves and Siding isofa differçnt cons ruç
tion furom an'y n6wv in operaii6.''10 ''~t~ .

-Thî'Staves and Siding arc much smoolher tin any ever sawed;c
Staves.wvilibesaved biiging,,or straiglht and edged to suit purchasers

N. B.-The Subscriber will keep constantly ou hand agood stjpply
of wet and dry Barrels, Hogsheads, do. do. -1 ,1-

ûcý-All orders tiankfully rèceived anid punctually niiended to.

WILLIAM H. SCOTT.

For orders appi .at the .Mills nt Bear River -n to Mr. Henry
Blakslec, Agent,' N·rtli Mrhet Wharf, St. John, N. '.

H alifa , 'April 5th 1889. -

ANNUALS FOR 1839.

& W. MACKlNLAY have received pcrthe Ct.Lo, fron LveV-
fi. pool, thefollowin ANNUÀLS, vi4.

Friendshlîp's Offering,
Forge Ne Nat,-
Thue Keeps ake,
The Book of Benuty,
Tlie Oriental Ajunual. .

LIKEwîsF.,Tho third nnmber- of P'etiey' slustratios a Noa
Scotia, containing the follnvillg vie>i's:

Vie&df thme Cobequid Mountain-'
. Fïedericton, N. B.

- Windsor from the ]Bnrracks,
Sfream; nélrvhle Gédud Lake,

C" Indian,.fttie Mic MacTribe,
W.itl an additional view, to,be given gratis to all those wio suiserb-

ed for the first twonuinbers. 4vw Mare -

TO I3ý SOLD. AT,ÈiiVÀTE SALE -
T DEPROPER.T ownei. by Josepli .1a,kins' sîtuaài in p

.WterStreei, adjoinihg Mr. Davi'sÏ;bulkhîêrýl For -pü'Ueîil ïï
apply ho J. Hawkins. . A• Ap



li THE P.EARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITÈRA t IIE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

m

dote çonfirns.lhis general character. Walking eue morning over!

sen fields ncar Litcfieid, he nct.a boy aboutdifteen years of:

aige, whose appearanîco exhibited the extreme of poverty and
wretchedness. Ile asked charity of Dr. Johnson, who enquired
vhv e could nlot work ? lis reply% was, that ie could get no

etsploiment. " Oh, iif thaC's all," said the doctor, " lfollow

eu ;" and taking hi Ihomse witimsiîsc, ordered his servants tu

huv him necessaries ; " and give him," added ie, ne of my

coats, whicl, if too long, cut it sihorter,. and send hime aintu stoait

ait dinner ." This vas accordingly done.. Le are sorry to add;

tisat he proved unworthy of this kinsdness,.nd absconethe next
mssorn'ing, shvi lhis tiewv elotihes, andi-a few. ather4 articles.wlicli he

thought proIer to cmake fre wit-e h.
Nacilin and Dr. Jolinon, disputing on a literary subjëci, John-

soncquoted Grerk. ( "I do not understand Grcck," said Mack-
lin. " A maian wbo argues should understansd every laa unge,"
replied Johnson. "-Very nvel," said Macklins, and gpve hini a

quotation from the Irish.
Authlors, hlough"-fud'of having their- own vorks read, arc not

oftei very aixious tu hear those ofothers. Even Johnson appears
to have quarrelled with a literary brother onthatoccount, of hvioni
lei observed; " I neyer did the mtu iaun injury ; but he would

r'ead him tra;edy to-me !"
Dr. Goldsmith, thougi one of- the first characters in literature,

vas a great novice in îtfl common occurrences-of life. Sittinmg one
evening et the tavern svlere lia was accustoied to take his sup-

per, ie called for a mîuuonchop, which was no sooner placed on
ite table, than a gentleman ner hi,. with whom h was. in-

tinatel acquaited, shoved great talions of uneasines, and
vondered how' th doctor couldi suffer the waiter te place such a

tinking cho-p before hini. " Stining !" said Goldsniith, " in
ood truth, I do bot smell it." " I neversinelleduny thing.mare

ispileasant ina my 1fe," answered the gentleman ; " the fellow
doserves a cninsg for bringing you, ment aunfit ta eat." " In

ý4t:ood truth," said the poet, relying on his judg.nient, "I think
se toc but I vill be less severe in myn punishment." I-le in-
statntly colled thbe waiter, and insisted tiat he should eat the chop
as a pulishment. The waiter resisted ; but the doctor îWten-
ed to knock im down wli -bhis cane if lie did not immiately
comply. When ie had eatea half the allop, the doctor gave him
a glass of wine, thinking that it would make the remainder of the
sentence less painful te Imii. Wlen the waiter had finishied his
repast, Coldsnitlh's friend burst into a ioud laugi." What aUls

AAn-.'trc;oF PoTElrrT iN ExtARyLcYrE,--An Enîglsli
judge being asked what contributed mat to success at the bar,

replied, " Sone succeed by great talent, some by high con-

nexions, souse by a miracle, but Ie mnajority by -commencing
withlout. a shling.

IIDL.-Thet French dtelit' tu try the esprit-or children by
a kind of riddles. For example : A man lias a licle boat, in which

'le niust carry from one side of a river to the other,- a wolf, a

gout and a cabbage, and'must not carry more than one of these

at once. Which shall lie take fist, without the risk tliat, during

one of lis navigations,-thea swolf rmay' devour the goat, or the goat

the cabsbage,? Suppose ie carry the wolf, the-ca-bbage is lust--if

the cabbage, le goat is devoured---i the gnot, the embarrassinent

la eniual ; for he inuit risk lis goat, or his .cabbage, on the ther

side of tcee river. Tie answer is :---Ie must,.take the goat firest,

the wvolf will not touch th cabbage ;in the second passage he
carrhes cise.cabbage, an brings back the goat ; in the third he

transports the Wolf, which iiy agaiti e safaly left vith the cab-

boge. He concludes.with returùing for the goal.

OLD OBLIGATI-oN.---The duie of Roquelaure vas one of

those -ho, as Madamsso Sevigne sa, ' abuse the privilege that

Ihe me have t be ugly." Accidentally.fnding. ai court avery

ugly country gentleman, who had a suit to offer, the dukle pre-

sented him to the k-ing, and urged his request, say-ing he w'as un-

der.the highest obligations to the gentleman. The king.granted
the request; tien asked Roquelaure what were those great

obligations, "Ah ! sir, if it vwere-not for lim, I should be the

very ugliest- mon in your dominions." TIhis sally e-cited -the

royal smpile, while the gentileman,. wvit.plain good sense, affected
not to liear it.

TUE CAUsE or STAMERINc.--It-must UOW, I appre-

hend, b granted, that stamamering does not depend on malforma-
tion or deficicncy ofÉtructure in either the larynx or the moutlh,
but that itis produced by a - modification othe intnence transmitt-
ed froin the brain ; and it is on this principle that the rationai and
only-correct method of curing-a difliculty of speech can rest."

RATRER IREMATURE---A pesant being at confession, aC-

cused hinself.ofhavingstolen some hay'. The fattier confessor

asked' him how: maiy bundles ie liad taken from the stack.
" That is of no consequence," replied tie peasant ; "y.ou may

set it down a wagon load, for my wife and I.are goig te fetch the

-remainder very soon.

T-r e.PooR MAN's WEAriERn-G L s -A correspondeita
writes-"' It is observed by Dr. Edmith, in Sowerby 's Engiishi.
Botany, that the scarlet primpernal (anagulis arrensis) fron
opening only in fine.weather, and closing infallibly against rain.,
has.been. called. the poor man's weatier-glass. I vishi to ber
testimony to-.ie extraordiuiry fidelity of this liule monitor-and
strongjy to recouimend it. It is..a very cunmon weed in ail cul-
tivated land, and flowerimg.during the wiole of sunmner.

A SPANXiS PLAY I3ILL-To the Sovereign oF Ileaven---to
the-Mother of the Dernal World---to the Polar Star of Spain----
to .he Cormforter 4f ail' Spain--to the Faithful Prôtectress of tho.
Spanishi Nation--tu thl honour.and.glory ofthe Mos-t Uoly Virgia.
.Mary, for lier beneff, and for th9 propngatien- of lier orship, the,

company ofCrnelians.will1this day give a representation oftbe
comie piece called Naniue. Thé celebrated Italian will also dance
the Fandango, and-the theatre will be illuminated.

S I say, Jack." shouted a Smithfield drover the other day, to
his pal, " these curàed shçep vònt move in this veathet ; lend, us
a bari of.your dog, viily)t

TiHfECOLONIAL PEARL.
Is puhlished exery Friday Evening, at seventeen shillings and sixpenca,

pier anuum, in all cases, onehalfto be paid in adiance. It is forwarded lby
the carliest smals to subscribers residing out of Ialifax but no paper viN
be sent to a.distance without.payment heing nmada in advance. No-subscripj-
tion wiI be taken for a less terni ilan six month, and no discontiluance
permitted but at ihe regular period oif six montihs. from the date of sub--
scriptin,. AIl letters and communicanions musi be post iid to insure at
tendance and addressed tu Thomas Taylor, Peur! OlIlce, laliflta, N. S.

AGENTS.
Halifax, A. & W. McKinlay.
Iindsor, James L. Dewolf, Esq.

Loter Hortoin, CIhs. Brown, Esq.
Wolfville, lion. T. A. S. DeWofe,
Kntville, J-. F.' lutchirnson, Esq.
Brideatotun. Tomas. $pîrr, Esq.
Annapolis, Samnnel covling, jsq.
Digby, Jlenry Stewart, Eso. ,Yarmonch, H. O. Farisht, Eq.
Amherst, Joh-Smith, Esq.
Parrsbure', C. E..Ratchford, Esq.
Fort Lawrence, M. Gordon.Esq.-
Economny, Siluas H. Crane, Es%,
Pictou, Dr. W. J. Anderson.
Traro,.John Rosa, Esq.
Antigonish R. N. lenry, Esq,.

PJ-er John, William Blair, Esq.
Charlotte ToîuT. Desbrifay.Esq.
St. John, N.B.,CG.A. Lóckhart,Esq
SussezVale, J. A. Reeve, Esq.
Dorchester,.C. Msilineer, Esq,

Joseph AlBison, aend.
Sackville, J. C. Black, Esqrs.
Fredericton,: Wm. triger, Esq.
Joodsoêç, John BedelI, Jr. Esq.
New Castle, Henry Allison, Esq.-

hgtham, James Caje, Esq.
Carle-ton, 4c., Jos. Me ,gher, Esq.
Dathurat, William End, Esq.
St. àndrews, R. M. Andrews. Esq,
Sr. Steph ens, Messrs. Pengree d

- Chipman.

Printed by W. Cunnabell,bead of Marchingtan's whart,.whero Pamphiet,
Banek Checks, Cards, Circu.rii, Shop and.PostingBi.s, etc. wil! be ac41
pr intcd.

T H E S OCI A L C O M P A C T .y unow asked the poet. " Indeed, ny good friend," said ! .LE er A OÂvH--A Norman ivas telling another a great
nV nv. r- C. cOLTON: AUTH OFi LACON,' the other, I could never think that any man Whose l nowledgeoabsurdit as a matter offact "You are jesting," saidthe hearer.

'ierejoy but vorks some oter's wo, of letters is so extensive as yours, could b so greau.a dupe to a " Not Ion the faith of a christian.' " lWill you wager K" "No

Each good some other's ill, stroke of iumor : the chop %vas as firie a one as evër T saw in my i iont wagec ; but 1 am. ready to.swear il.
Ami poverry is drained, tie cu ie," " us i " said Dr. Golsmith,. " then 1 will neverj Tmr SPiDE'lt AND THE FLr.--A spider lsad prep'red i

Tisa: overflvas fl to san:ski
a vrl s :give credit t what you say again ; ond s a g.ood truth,I web in one corner of my room vith gr.eatca and kili and hav-

Whsere goldi a willinsg servant Gd hinik I am even with you. ing completed it in the most perfect manner, he retired into itt
In ach-in mnost, a slavej j W'ycherley used te rend himself asleep nt night, either in Man- darkest recesses c9..lie.in wait for his, prey, Seon% a little thouglit-

Andi law thse jut anti righteous Cau$e faigne, Rochefoucault, Seneea., or Gracian ; for those were hisless fly becane entangled in the net, and ta' spider, warned by
Can insolently braveaa t si ,r'

favourite authur.. If would 'read.one or other of thm lahe the-struggles oftHe victin lo'obtoin his freedoma, leaving his hid-
Where dungeons nndmonished gui!: eveninoe ; and the ng perhaps, write a copy of versesi } ai t.un ed-one- web-.areand himand retired uponsome

la double darkness blir, onxcoMî,pras 0 .rwe u-Wjaeu rsau eie pr on
OIa bod dak e hi -an on soie subjet similtar s hvat he lad been reading ; and have slight cause of alarm.. By and by, he again approacied the.fly,

Or fromt the body toose the ChainI1=M
To brutalize tise miad 'all the thought- of his author, ony e.xpressed in a diflerent node, turned another web around- him. and retired, This was repeatedi

and' that without knswingr tilat lie wvas obliged to any une for a several times, till the fly was fast bound, and incapable ofresist-'
%t iere man is trainei toiturder man, -sing tiught in the. whboie poen.. Pope fuund tiis in hils several ance, when te spider fol upon hlm and deprived [im of life by

Anu art destruction schouols, times ; for lie visited hai ('or a wiole winter, alnost every even- sucking.his life's- blood..
Tlo muletiply th-e workt of de-aiLb

By scientiflc rules : ng nd morning, and censidered it as one of-thie strang.st pheno- The tieueugltoceurred&to..ne while I was watehing. Ihis- process,-

Wrtere c'en esel graciauilemeut mena tla t hle had ever observed in the human iniud. thaîtchere was o striking nalogy between the spider, his web and

Tihat heaven orearth supplies, --- - he fly, andithe vender of-ardent spirit, his.hop and-his custom'
We teach, lby knowledgc better hid, SIt SEriMErrr.-Vhc iii called sent'mîentai writing, athugh it ers. The spirit render builds.or- hires his shop, fills it with bar-

'b understood to[appeal solely to the heart, may be the product rels, decanters.and glasses. ail arranged in the order best cal-

Thiis ta ist boasted iting tat men of a bad one. One vould imagine tiat Sterne bad beena nan'of culated toexcie attentionand inflame the appetite-; ind then a
The 'social compact' teri a very tender heart-yet I know,from indubitable authority, that aigri iarnishd'and'gilded, "wavès inclie wind," or glitters on

Orrollr, vice, and misery, liis muther, vIo kept a school, having run in debt, on aceount the fron Ho then takes his stand and waits for the receipt of
The forced but fatalgermn of an extravagant daughter, would have rotted-in jail, ifsthe pa- custom. Soon sanie unsuspicious one approaches and enttérs.

This t le talian' crooked code rentsof-her scholars haid not raised a subscription for lier. ler A-glass of " cordial" is poured out, drank, and payment is made.
Anl air otruth kstpplied,. sorshad-too much sentiment t have any feeling.. A dead- ass Thus tie web is turned unc, round. By ani by,.e cornes again,
A boitaner fr dnvedhwas.more important t0 himinn thiain adix.in mother. and another, and anothxer still. Now the' victni ma mnake, an
To better mnen denied.

THE BITER BIT.-A noble lord'a short-time. ago applied to a efflort to oscupe, but in vain. The web is fixed---the fetters are
Tiis ta eneva's mdiensa lent pawnlbroker tolend.himre one thouaond-guineas on hisWife's jewelS, strong-the appetite is confrmed. There issno hope. H-is life ig

Ani riu u'ed tite esner for whici he had paid- four thousand. " Take the articles to given for aprey, and:agreat¼ranrom cannot doliver him.

OS aIt tindi sbnaitt paee. pieces," said bis lordship, "' Inuiber the stones, and put fuilse But to reurn t dathe. spider. AIllhis designs.and plans from the

vrndi von tnes in'their place ; my lady will not distinguish thiem. " You first.moment lie spins. his thread.and attaches, it securuly, regard

Bsait Iccasos, fuIl orycrars, are ton iate,.my lord," said the pawnbroker ; " yonr lady has oniy:.hsown personai benefi. Soitary aalene he lives, and
(Ver bruies but boast ler s1le andI sad stolen a mareh: upon you ; tliese siones are false, I boughtl the spends hisiife lin dep mriv.g.others- of that w.hiol le ca.nnot restore.

rerogative of tesr? dhamondsef hîer-iad-yship a twelvemonth ag." No matter what others mfay.suYer-, h. 'is the gainer, The strug-
diarrinds:o lier-adý-yioeiestweaînd-nt

-- es, and-ithe pains, and the tortures cthey undergo are of no con-
OU!whien wiman each boon desp;e.L oonNovrTss.-tylbarber. cin.enchuFeh-street'lins ern to him. is object is gin.. And is thre no resemblances

That makes a brother manc ?namufactured some wigs whicli e styles ." the acme of lvkallitrio-
And seki %lie-r il lone esitl:j,.here ? Do nolt the-widowv, and. the fatherless cry,, and the land_

Assd seek, whsere il alone reside:. hocplashrsa."' N baker up. ils a nrrow street lu Fieec-street 'las br ontte-vdwtn' ie~tirescy n ieml
In othsors' bliss, t'ir owm .?.ai- moti because of the trafhç inardent spirit, and donot the ven-

prepared saoe v mfscceous biscuits ; and a hatter les Leicester- dr s . - ocy

squae lis iventd anialtezitlSclaýsî-ders shut thei cars ?- But.once more, the spider precys not iVoon

- slu:rc lhas ivenced a nightenp whicJtse designate sby the clasi- is own pspecies.He-suck the blood of-a, difeferent race. But o
8 OO K.S A N D' AU0 T WO R S . cal nme of.a.capugereredoriior. -whom does ithe spirit-dealer sell his-baneful îr-;ught ? To mess---

t is said ofJoliuson, thalithe nevercould withhold whiteotverbhe A CooD IDE,--In C'onnecticutthbey finda use for altmost every' I ubans---to parents. le consequences of thespiders day
ihad in his pockets from the appèalsofhlmumanity. IHis bouse iwas thing. An oid lady in tiait stte is collecting:all the polhtical depredations uppn.the insecttribe, affect only che indi'idbal -ie-

ever an asylum for the afflicted'; and for sévéral years ho main- papers she can lay, ber hand- on, t make soap of. Shse says tim. The effects of tie spirit-dealer extensd to a wvhole circleoF'
uained threa old ladies, who were' reduced by maisfortune to ex- they are n. desput sight be!oer ihanashes--thley arescostas selat-ves---affecta wole neighpurhood--a towa-a nation-
troe povertv in t lsc-witer of cheir lives. The folio'ving anec- good as ,cear lie." le world-tine-ýeternity..


